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f. P. &  G. SUBSCRIPTION STOCK BOOMING
flaking Citizens at the Citi

zens Military Training Camp

FRIONA PRODUCE CO.
MOVED TO NEW LOCATION

MRS WHALEY S MOTHER
PASSES AWAY

j Necessity wua Uw potent factor In 
1913 which (rave birth to the military 
training idea, resulting in the busi
ness men's training camp at Platts-

•ficlal. Wher. we recsl! th«* !<>w men
tal and physical average of our boy:» 
as they were tested for service in the 
World War, we must welcome this

burg, New York. Withe the National helping hand our government is ex- 
Defense Act of June, 1920, cante o f
ficial authorization for the Citizens 
Military Training Camps, from which 
our boys. 38,000 strong, are return
ing this week.

The name was aptly chosen. The 
camps belong to the people and their 

laim is to develop citizenship.
In spite of the fear which the term 

“ Military”  inspires, applications came 
from all but 247 of the 3089 counties 
o f the United States and enrollment 
obtained from all but 420 this year,
Texas sending more than 1700 of 
which Parmer County contributed 
five.

These young men ranging in years 
from 17 to 31 represent the student 
body of the nation, the factory, the 
office, farm, business— all meeting on 
a common ground of equality where 
nothing counts but what one is.

Out-door life, athletics, mass train
ing, personal contact, informal talks, 
all tend to create a sense of fairness 
in team work and thus develop an 
understanding of the basic principles 
o f citizenship. The boys learn that 
the obedience is the first essential in 
leadership, for “ He who would lead 
must first learn to obey.”

Right living and clean thinking de
velop clean bodies and clean minds.
Good food at regular hours, drill, play,
— days in which work and play are 
nicely balanced, prepare the boys for 
nights of restful sleep under the tents 

. on army cots.
I/ecturer. of or^vion* ..v.ears gave 

place in 1925 to open discussions in 
which all were free to join.

* Four courses constitute the train
ing, extending over a period of four 
years— thirty days attendance at 
camp each year.- The first or Basic 
Course receives those between the 
ages of 17 and 24 who are of normal 
mental and physical condition, and 
posses a good moral character.

The second, or Red Course,, ac
cepts those between the ages of 17 
and 23 who have finished the basic 
course or its equivalent in military 
training.

To be eligible to the third, or White 
Course, the applicant must be eigh
teen years of age and not over twen-

tending to aid our boys to become 
better citizens by a better under
standing of their country and her 
needs; by teaching habits of order 
and cleanliness; by creating a pride in 
a strong, clean V d y ; and above all, 
developing the spirit of fair p'.ny and 
a desire to develop every mentsi gift.

It is not presumed that Ihirt/ days' 
training can make over a boy, how
ever, it is well nigh impossible for a 
1 oy to live in this atmosphere where 
discipline is firmly enforced, where 
character and nothing else counts, 
where the great advantage of physical 
erd mentzl ability is'daily proven, 
and not imbibe a vast amount of good.

Oklahoma, by allowing one-half 
credit for attendance at camp through 
the Basic Course, has shown her ap
preciation of benefits derived and 
paved the way to greater usefulness 
to a greater number.

Alert, interested, with a new grace 
of body and mind, our boys are re
turning. The closing paragraph of. 
an article written by Adjutant Gen
eral Robert C. Davis in the April 
School Life best shows the impression 
our returning boys make:

“ Tanned, vigorous, with new ideas 
as to personal hygiene, a sense of 
duty to their country fresh in their 
minds, a new feeling of comradship 
for their fellow citizens, carrying 
themselves with a new snap and 
grace, these young men will scatter 
over the country at the conclusion of 
the.citizens’ military trainjng camp* 
of 1925, far more valuable as citi
zens than ever before. Indeed, they 
are the vanguard of that new America 
which is destined to lead the youth 
of our country into those endeavors 
which have for their one and only ob
ject the true Americanization of 
Americans.”

V. E. Hart, manager of the Friona 
I*roduce, has moved his pace of busi
ness from the west side of Main St. 
to J. G. Weir’s old sto.-r building on 
the east side of the street.

This building will be occupied by 
two business concerns, one of them 
being an entirely new concern, the 
Drive-In Filling Station, owned and 
conducted by A. B. Short.

Mr. Hart of the produce company 
is already installed and begun receiv
ing produce there on Wednesday 
morning and Mr, Short will have his 
fixtures installed and ready for busi
ness in the very near future.

Mr. Hart and Mr. Short have both 
proven themselves very able businees 
men and worthy the esteem and pat
ronage of the buying public.

MORE RESIDENCE
BUILDINGS

Mrs. Marvin Whaley was called to 
Texico early last week on account of 
the serious illness of her mother,
Mrs. Watson. Later her condition

m ore  serious anH Mr W h alty
was called over and on Saturday 
morning word was received that 
death wc* near and Mrs. Kinsley and 
Mrs. Henschel drove over to be with 
their sorrowing neighbors. Death 
came about noon on Saturday and the 
remains were laid to rest on Sunday.
Mrs. Kinsley and Mrs Houlette and 
otters from Frior.a attended the fu
neral,

Mrs. Watson had for many years 
been employed as primary teacher in 
the Texico school and had been re
tained for that position for the com- _ 
ing term. Her death wa* caused by J appointments 
a complication of ailmenta.

Committee Enthusiastic. Sub
scription Committee Work
ing Exceptionally Hard.

FROM M E. CHURCH.

NEEDED

DR. HANLEY LOCATES HERE.

Dr. J. F Hanley of Muleshoi* was 
in Friona Tuesday afternoon seeding 
a location for an office and rooms to 
do light housekeeping.

Dr. Hanley is a successful chiro
practor and has been located in 
Muleshoe for the past five months

The following from the McLean 
News proves that Friona is not the 
only town in the Panhandle that is in 
need of more residence buildings.

The crying need of McLean right 
now is more residence buildings. Nev
er u week passes but someone is ask
ing for a place to rent. We need a 
building and loan association to en
courage home building, and such an 
association must of necessity be fi
nanced by local people. No town can 
progress beyond a certain point with
out a loan association and outside 
capita! cannot be interested until we 
become larger than we are 
and gratitude await the man who will 
organize a building and loan asso
ciation for McLean.

This papagraph describing the con
dition of McLean just as fittingly de-

WOMAN'S CLUB CHANCES
HOSTESS FOR SEPT.

We wish to take this opportunity
of expressing our appreciation to the 
other churches and Christian people 
at large in and about Friona for their
hearty co-operation with n* during 
our revival meeting which closed the 
30th, LTt. I will not be able to be 
present on my next regular appoint
ment which is the 6th, Inst., after 
which I have only four other regular 

in Friona this confer
ence year. We trust that each serv
ice will be a great service.

I. E. WALKER.
9 Pastor M. E. Church.

M os dames Lnnr ssd Burton will 
entertain the Friona Woman’s Club 
on the afternoon of Sept. 9 instead of 
Mr*. Crawford.

MORE ABOUT LARGE PEACHES

BOOST FOR MORF-
MODERN CONVENIENCES

Our article in last week’s issue con 
cerning the large peaches grown and 
placed on exhibition by Mrs. R. H. 
Kinsley, has attracted the attention j 
of other peach growers of this lo- j 
catity. These peaches were not the 
largest thet Mrs. Kinsley has gather- ] 

Profit ed tb** y*Hr *rom her trees, but were1 
only average size

In a conversation a few days ago 
with one of Friona’s most progressive 
citizens, he mentioned the fact that 
our town should have more of the 
modern conveniences in order to 
make it a m^re attractivi place for 1 w u., n.

At a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce on Tuesday night the can
vassing committee for the subscrip
tion to the preferred stock of the 
Texas Panhandle and Gulf Railroad 
were enthusiastic over the results ob
tained.

Practically all the resident land 
holders within the limits of the ro*d 
have signed up their quota of the 
stock and some of them have subscrib
ed far above the amount required of 
them. The people are becoming very 
much in earnest in regard to the rail
road matter and most of them seem 
determined to do their part.

The difficult part of the undertak
ing is in securing the subscription of 
the non-resident land holders who are 
slow about responding and are writ
ing in for more information. To these 
non-residenta we would say, sign up 
your subscription and send it in at 
once to the committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, Friona, Texas. And 
to those at home who have not been 
seen, don't forget to get on the band 

Time is short. See corn-
people to locate.

Chief among these conveniences he 
mentioned a high power electric line 
to build into town to furnish light 
and power for the citizens. He says 
that if the people of this town could

Carl C. Maurer also had some very |>’“ Ve thfir disposal an ample supply

mittce at once with your subscription.

J. R WALKER AND tAMILY 
RETURNED TO FRIONA HOME

satisfied. Families wanting to get 
into town to secure the benefits of 
the school, Teachers coming in to 
teach in our school and people v iffc- 
ing locations for business purposes 
are constantly demanding more build
ings.

It seems that a building and loan 
association is the only remedy for 
this unhappy condition, but who, who 
has the nerve or the inclination to or

ficial advantages such as a high po'v-

large pea< h>"< grown in his yard, which 
he thinks will average larger than the 
two above mentioned. His peaches

scribes the existing conditions atl w%n t **° of lhe K,b* rt ‘ v’,n«‘l>' nnd ure . , readv bu „ „ d xvllh „ . nv thl>
Friona. Hardly a day passe* that doe,, b«  While these ure " ,r.ead} b,«w d  man> lhe
not bring a cuR for a residence! tre« * ro,*n >n *^ iy«rd . they 
building to rent. “’It seem* that every **"’• t  >••*’» “ >*1* -rdinerj
available house and spare room !s ■‘ tentlon. such as might fcnve been 
now taken and still the demand is not

Then comes a report given by ,
stranger driving through the country !er 1 "*  WouW a ,f° rd’ °,ur oca,Son 
from Fort Worth to the effect that he ; wo“ ,d b* Poetically .dual, 
saw an orchard about eight m.les1 Such an idea a. this i. worth con-
south of Friona in which the trees *,d,r,n«  »"d  -im-e such an achieve-

, . , _u, .  . I ment i» possible it ahou d become onewere loaded with as fine peaches as' M . . . . .  , . . .
he had ever seen on the fruit sUnds ! ° f tbe t*,\ "rd wb,ch
in any market. ' peopl“ *bould * nVf' *  “ realiw lhat

According to the Coulterville Re
publican of Coulterville, 111., a man 
near Murphysboro, III., has a forty

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Walker and 
daughter, Wanda, who have been 
spending the summer in Anthoneda 
in the San Louis Valley, Colorado, re
turned to their home on the south 
side of town so Miss Wanda may have 
the advantage of the Friona school 

natural advantages, such as geoghaph- j during the coming term, 
ical location, drainage, healthful eb- Mr- Walker speaks quite interest- 
mate. pore ^ster rnd many ethers lnRlyfof the wnnrt£ifuJ country where** 
and should we add to these Mie aril- | th*>' h» v« favoyKly

•? »

of electric current for power and 
I l j i t  that it would add materially to 
Friona’ - v,.lue as a residence town, sn 
attractive place in which to live. We

ganize such an institution? Like Me- acr<' orchl,rd which *■ **•■*■• hini 
and gratitudd awaiu : *40,)00 P«r We know from ex-l>ean, profit 

such a man.

tv-eight, possess « grammar school wher‘ ‘ h« h»s built UP • *ood P™cti<-e
his profession. The doctor haseducation and have completed the 

Basic and Red courses or their equiva
lent*. These three courses carry no

in
taken rooms at the home of D. H. 
Mead and will sec his patients there

O. L. Rouse of Benjamin, Texas, 
who owns a half section of land near 
the Spohn home west of town, is here 
this week looking after his property. I

perience that the peach crop in Illi
nois is no more certain than it is in 
Friona. Plant fruit trees on your 
farm.

at present there are many things 
which would be foolishness to think 
of, but in the case of a reasonable 
possibility- and one which w! 1 so 
greatly add to the Joy of living it 
becomes a factor of loyalty to strive 
for it.

military obligation, the object of the •’v‘‘ r5 afternoon beginning Monday,

Mrs. W. H. Hughes spent the past 
i week visiting her son at WilJorado.

government being to bring together, 
under favorable out-door conditions.

September 7th. He will also main
tain his office in Mulesboe, giving the

Friona citizens who are taking chiro- 
pructic treatment, going either to - 
Clovis or Hereford to receive the 
treatment. It will be a great con-j 
venience to them to be able to take j 
these treatments without leaving 
town and it is confidently expected 
that the doctor will soon build up a 
good practice here.

FRIONA’S LARGEST
WHEAT FIELD

young men physically fit and of good forenoon ° f  cacb day to that office. . 
mental and moral stamina, and by There «  ■lr**dy a number off| 
providing military drill, physical ex 
ercise, range practice, and surround
ing them with an Rir of good fellow
ship, and thoughtful subjects of duty, 
personal and national honor, develop 
their latent qualities and create a de
sire for service with bodies and minds 
fit for service.

For the final Blue course, Warrant 
officers, enlisted men and selected 
civilians who are physically fitted for 
commissions in the Officers’ Reserve 
Corps and who have passed their 
nineteenth birthduy and who are not 
over thirty-one years of age.

Upon completion of any course the 
candidate is given a Military Training 
Certificate stating:

1. Time of attendance.
2. The location of the camp.
3. The record of the candidate.
4. The recommendations of the 

camp commander.
All expenses including transporta

tion to and from camp are borne by 
the government. Uniforms, blankets, 
cots, everything needed is furnished.
Camps are placed in each area with 
thought to their geographical fitness 
and convenience, the country being

F. N. Welch, whose farm is about 
seven miles northeast of Friona, wa* 
in town Monday night and stated that 
he would begin sowing wheat on Tues
day morning. Sept. 1st.

Mr. Welch ha* 700 acres now ready 
for the seed and will have 150 acre* 
more ready in a short time, making a 
total of N50 acres which he will plant 
to wheat this season. So far as we 
have been able to learn, this will be 
the largest acreage planted by any ■ - 
one man within the trade territory of 
Friona. He says his land is in good 
condition for planting and hopes to 
have his wheat up in a short while. 
The recent rains have caused some

-«

weeds to spring up on his land which 
divided into nine areas, each area con h,  j, ,, unfcbie to destroy entirely, 
taining from two to eight camps. Thlll thc Bpp<.*rMn, ,. ,,f ,he land

in places but will not injure the crop.
Mr. Welch is a true type wheat | 

grower and makes this his business

Medical care is provided in case of 
illnese: the different church bodies 
arecViM’esented. and, while atlend- 
anc#>v church service is not compul
sory, each boy is encouraged to attand 
church to which he is accustomed. 
Far-seeing and prudent, the govern
ment has put forth every effort* to 
make, these camp* attractive and ben-

D. E. Ashcraft and family departed 
Monday for Seymour, Texas, to spend 
the week visiting his father and moth
er and other relatives. They plan to 
return about Saturday.

In this world I gained my knowledge, 
And for it I had to pay.

Though I never went to college,
I have heard the poet say,

‘ ‘Life if like a mighty river. *•
Flowing on from day to day.

Men are vessels launched upon it ; 
Sometimes wrecked and cast away.

Many a bright, good-hearted fellow.
Many a noble-minded man.

Finds himself in water shallow,
Then asist him if you can.

Some succeed at every turning;
Fortune favors every squall;

Others, too, though more deserving 
Never get fair winds at all.

Don’t give way to foolish sorow,
Let this keep you in good cheer. 

Brighter days may come tomorrow 
If you only persevere.

Darkest night will have a morning.
Though the sky lie overcast.

Longest lanes will have a turning;
So, the tide will turn at last.

Then, do your best for one another, 
Making life a pleasant dream 

For each worn and weary brother, 
Fulling hard against the stream.

— Author unknown.

Mr. I. S. 1-ac.v of Brcekenridge, 
Texas, is here visiting his son, M. 
Lacy and family. Mr. I.acy is past 
eighty year* of age but is in excellent 
health. He has been spending a part 
of the summer with a daughter in Ok
lahoma and stopped here for a few 
days on hi* way home. He spends the 
winters either in Florida ot Alabama.

Louis Hoffman and Charles Gall- 
meier. farmers living in the west part 
of the county, came in added their

inmpressed with it 
while it still has many drawbacks. He 
nays sheep and alfalfa are at present 
the leading products of the valley;
one company alone having ever 45,- 
000 sheep and 4.000 acres in alfalfa, 
the alfalfa growing almost as high as 
a man's shoulders. Other farm pro
ducts such as oats and spring wheat, 
grow very tall and rank. Oats, he 
says, were so tall this season that A 
man on horseback could scarcely look 
over the top of the crop. However, 
heavy rains had caused the straw to 
break over and the grain was very 
light in quality and it was estimated 
that the yield would not be over 100 
bushels per acre.

Improved land there under irriga
tion sell* from 8300 to $59o per acre 
and is very hard to get at tMt. There 
are thousands o f acres of ^improved 
land there that is just ak good in 
quality but the cost of imp^vementt 
including irrigation ditches aVd dams, 
is so great that only people great
w-ealth can handle it.

Owing to the high altitude the cli
mate la quite cold and tbe seasons

names to the STAR subscription list ar* ver>’ "kort, *nd snow is in sight 
last week. They get their mail on lb*’ *'ho!e year. Mr. Walker wore his
Route A out of Texico. We truly ap
preciate these additions to our list.

heavy woolen shirt all summer and a 
heavy sweater each morning until ten 
or eleven o'clock, when he would lay 

Mr. and Mr* Dsnley of Fisher it on the seat of the mower he was 
' County and A. J. and Carl Hagen of , driving and slip It on again about four 

Kent County, and Mia* Anunazell o’clock in the afternoon.
Seago of Jone* County are guest* this j The growing of head fcttuce is pe- 
week at the home of Mr. and Mr* J. coming a famous industry in that re-
M. Grayson, ten miles west of Friona. 
Messrs. Hagen are uncles of Mm.

'Grayson and little Mi** Ammaxel! is 
her granddaughter. Rhe will return 
to her home next week to be ready to 
enter school. She likes to stay in 
the Panhandle.

Lumber and finishing material for 
the new adobe residence of F. P. 

j Brookfield and one for 8. F. Warren. 
I both west of town. W. C. Dixon, fif- 
j teen miles northwest of town is also 
> preparin'* to build a garage and took 
out material for same this week. Ma. 
terial for all these building* is being 
furnished h? the Truitt-Landrum 
Lumber Company.
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L. L McCandles* of Wichitiv, Kan
su*, arrived here Wednesday morning 
to spend a few- day* visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B B. McCandles* 
and hi* brother and sister w-ho live 
four miles south of town. Mr. Me- 
Candles* l* employed with a ronstruc- 

S tion company and when leaving here 
will be stationed at Oklahoma City.

gion, hut the lack o f  transportation 
facilities is a decided setback to 4he 
progress o f  the country,

■ '■ * > 
Mr. Wellfold, who own* a half sec

tion o f  good land a few  mile* north of 
Bovina, and who has lived on It and 
farmed successfully for three years, 
after seeing a bumper crop from it 
last year, sold out and moved to Dal
las County and bought a forty acre 
trect on which he failed to raise 8 
crop this year. Mr. Wellfold ha* re
turned to the plains and says he has 
come to stay.

O. F. Lange, manager for the Rnek- 
w-ell Bros. Lumber Yard here, ha* a 
contract for furnishing material for a 
residence building five miles south
west of town and another 8 mile* 
southeast of town, also a five-car ga
rage for the new syndicate hotel 9 
mile* southeast of town.

Mr. and Mra. Efker and children
returned to their home in Kentucky 
after two weeks with Mr*. Efkerti
sister, Mrs. V. E. Weir.
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vmMty Height* In New York city 
by th# “ro(nrolr«*«* o f one hunilnv! 
rmlnrnr c lt lM W ?  Thin * r e * t  
Amerl'MQ wn captain f*lle<1 of 
•Iwrtlon la 1915 *n«l nits in In 11*20 
The ftk*t<*h that follow* Is not 
Wftt tea for the port mi** o f  fur
thering hla d m  ton ; with that the 
writer has no mnewru. Anyway, 
the claim o f John Paul Jones to 

election ta boat act forth by this an mm ary o f hla 
Ber\lr*a by tho man himself, found among hla 
paper*:

In 1771 J P a u l J o n e s  a rm e d  a n d  e m b a r k e d  la  
th e  f ir s : A i m n  an *h i> < f  < w r In th e  r** r»
b e  h a d  t w e n t y  f»>ro# l' » ! t * « e r .d  •• ie i-m  r . ‘ . : ••
b y  aea m a d e  sa v e n  <7*8 s a ta  on  H r lia ir  a n d  her 
a<»lonlea» t o o k  o f  h e r  n a v y  fb > i sh in e  o f  e u u s l and  
| s o  o f  • « p a r lo r  fo r t  #, m a n y  a tu rs -a r . p* a n d

h er t o  f o r t i f y  l«or p o r t s ,  s u f fe r  th e  Ir ishV *  V»W» '  ■» » ”  * • J  s» '  " «  n 1 > I '  Mi l l
• l a a t e o r .  it#ots( fr o m  )* .r  < ru # l bu rn  n s *  n A n . r
Ins at -1 * irbalkta a.  prl*.*n#rs of war lb . Amrrl-I 
i I .  o c o a a  and  - aat r t  i pr .o n
la  R o s t a n d  aa ‘t r a it o r * , p lra ta a  a n d  fat na

John Raul (loo*# ) »• «  born In 1747 la th* 
Count? r.t Klrkrvdhright, Scotland th# »>n .>f a 
•mall gardeuer Jo.m Paul. In 17*«0 h# ap-
prearicod to • '.''h ltehsvn  m#v • ant engaged In 
|b# American trad* an«t «• «  a#nt to *#•* H# 
t o «  rapidly, bream# ■ ship owner and by 1773 
Was making round voyage* to ttu» W>-«t lu ll## 
•ad t# India. II# rh#a fall b#tr t# the t#t«lr  of 
Via brother, William Paul Jonea. a Vlrg nil 
plantar, who had her# adopted by William J> ne*. 
John Paul thrraupon added lb# “ Jonaa" and a#t* 
Had down ap a plantar ta Amarlra. “ the r min try 
mi hla fond al art lor since tba a da o f thirteen "

Tha vuthreak » f  tha Amarlran Raro'iitcon found 
(k# Coioaiaa arlthnijt a navy I ooyn  w  in I >ara«n- 
Sar C , 1773. appointed Kaaft llopk na ciwnmarider 
111 chief with four captain* Jonaa waa aan'or 
first lieutenant Corouiandar Hopkins « ant a'*onrd 
Ilia flagship Alfrad (Phuk Prior#, a marrhant 
•hip. armed and aamad for A. frail tha Oreaf) la 
January o f  1778 at Philadelphia Thereupon PI rat 
Uaulan mt Jonra hntatad a yallow allk flat with 
tba d#vIra irf a pin# fraa and rattlesnake with 
•ha motto. “ TVm'f Trrad no M e" This a a* tha 
•rat Mac dtaplnyed on an Amarlran war raaaai 
Tha “Iinind Union Flag” wan al»« run up ttdr 
tarn ntrlpnn with th# English union Jack In tha 
Arid

Lieutenant Jonm waa aoon given command #f 
th# Providence a 12 run hrl# With hrr ha m p
tnrnd 1(1 prlr.-a October 10 ha waa mada raptaln 
•ad (Ivan th# Alfrail. a 24 run ship and ha brought 
•arm prlaaa Into Boston on hla A rat m ile*

Jonaa waa always aftar congr#** to rarry tha 
•rar to Writ Inti watara Ari orttlady/ha oaa (Ivan
• rm aral rommlnnlnn aa raptaln In tha Amarlran 
Wavy and ordarad to raport to th# Amarlran ram

onrra In ftanrv
Jonaa raftttad tha Rnnror at B oat 

and April 10, 1778, ha ran that rrutaa o f 
•A da /a  In llriflah watara, which for daring and 
•narawa ara utMturpaanad In tha annala of naral 
tilatory (ara map) It waa on thin rrtrlaa thnl ha 
•rod tha ahlpplnr In Whltrhavan nnd off Carrlrk 
far gun wtdppai tha BrltlMi 2f‘  run alnop 1 >rak# In
• aguar* yardarm and yardarm light, and mad#

a prlsa. Tharrii|><>n John Paul Jonaa hrratna 
a nama o f  terror throughout tha coaata o f ilrvat 
Rrltaln. "Plrala" they inllad him than nnd do 
In plarea to thla day. Mnny a|MM-rjj>hBl narratl'ra 
o f  tha Ufa of “ Paul Join-., Notorious Pirate" ara 
In atlatenra As late na IHtlft In tha Journal o f tli# 
Yorkahlre Archeological noclety iiptn-ared a 
aerlea o f letters describing cnntem|>orunmua 
raids with th# tltl*. “ I’buI JoneA Plrarr.'' Wall. 
It waa toujh— a ranegnde Srottlah gartlenar'a aon 
hum hit tig tha prlda o f tha “ Mlatreaa o f tlia Aeaa" 
In pluln sight o f England. Ireland and (G otland I 
However, ihat's all over now. In these days of 
“hand# arroaa the aeu "

(Taptaln Jones, upon hla return to llreaf, asked 
for a larger and tietter ship than tha Ranger, 
“ crank, alow and o f trifling fo r ce "  The kins 
Anally gnva him an antiquated India marrhant 
ahlp. I>uc da Puraa, which Jonaa ran a tried lion 
homma Richard In compliment o f Benjamin 
Franklin The fleet with which ha made hla aec 
ond crulao In Rrtttah waters comprised Bon 
homma Richard; AJIlanca. 32 gun American 
frignla; Pallas and Vengeaaca. converted mer 
rhantmen. and O r f .  Id-gun cutter Jonra wrota 
Franklin that th# Richard was too old lo he much 
aaa, but that he would attempt "an essential arrv 
|c# to render myself worthy o f a better and f  i.ter 
sailing ahlp." He alao wrota Franklin that I'apt 
Ptarre I.and«la of tha Alltanca was apparently a 
cra«> man Ha waa a French officer and hla craw 
was nondescript, with few Americana In It.

Tha squadron aallad from Franc# August 14 
1770 Ry Septemhar 22 It had naarly complatad 
tha circuit o f  tha British Istas (see map), had 
captum l 17 vessels and thrown tha entire coast 
Into tha wlldawt alarm. “Tha plrala Jones a rebel 
mi Meet and criminal o f tha state." waa Its com
mander'* standing with tha Rrlllsh authorities.

Then audtlenly, with tha Itlrhard, Alliance and 
Pallaa In company off FI umbo rough Hand, ap- 
paarad around th# protiiotilory a Heat of 42 sa il-, 
manhantman convovr.1 by tha 44 gun frigate 
Rerapla. Captain Pearson and Ilia t'otintasa of 
Scarborough, about tha equal o f tha Pgllaa Tha 
merrliantmen scattered, the Richard and Pallaa 
bended Nr the enemy and tha Alliance draw off 
t« a dla’ ance. Than followed what la probably th# 
moat remarkable naval com ha I In history

Feature* o f  the murderous light between tha 
Richard and Uernpla. from 7 to 10 SI p m In
clude them- The lighting wn* nt hnif pistol shot 
At tha Crst broadside two of tha 14 pnsiii'rrt of 
tha Richard hurst, kllllnr their eraws; th* other 
fhur w#ra thereupon qhnndwned In 40 minutes th* 
Richard's fourteen 13 lion riders war# disabled 
and ala was fighting with three # pounder* Th*

S e c o n d  C ru ise J/% 
British t

(*j. W ««l#rn N#w»p«4p«r I nlou ‘

K«ai ia not idi«n«a«, nnd to Ilk 
•oniPtiniFii on the eraisi under the 
trppR on a summer e d*y* lletenln* 
to the murmur of the water, or 
wati filng the c louds float across 
the shy. Is bv no mesne wests of 
tims.—>I«ord Avebury.

APPETIZING D1SHL3

Wti*»n i»ref*nrlfik: mush for a auppei 
o f tiiUkli and milk make plenty »»n« 

timid In brnit

> A f t e r  E v e r y M < .

SCAiO 
TICMT * 
KEPT 
RIGHT

tno.»n came up. Jones ran hi* ship alongside th# 
enemy to board- “ Have you atruck your colorsT* 
hulled Pearson. “ I have not yet begun to fight," 
answered Jonaa. Tha Americans lushed the *lil|i# 
together, bow and stern. The IS-pounder* o f tha 
Si rupla made matchwood o f the Richard s hull. 
Tha Americana transferred their fight to the deck 
and rigging An American grenade exploded a 
pile of nmmunltion on the deck o f the Serapla. 
killing nnd wounding 38 The Americans prepared 
to hoard.

At this precise moment the Alliance drew dose 
and poured aeveral full broadside* Into th# 
Rlch.ird. kilting many She then drew off Th# 
Richard waa now on fire near her magnitltie and 
sinking. Jones released several hundred British 
prisoner* and made them pump and fight th# 
fire. Finally Pearson hauled down hla flag 
Nearly half o f both crew* hud been killed and 
wounded The Richard quickly sank

Jones then aallad Into tha Texel In Holland 
with the Serapla, the Conn I aaa (captured by th# 
Pallas) and Ida prise* liecemher 22. 1771) Hol
land asked Jones to leave. Ha sailed tha Al
liance boldly out of port In broad daylight, 
escaped tha British blockading fleet ran down 
the Kngtlah channel am) arrived safely In Franca.

Captain Jones was welcomed with enthusiasm. 
Tha king gave him a gold sword and mail# him 
a Chevalier o f France Ijindals was dismissed 
from the navy and ordered to leave the rountry, 
Jones reached Philadelphia Februurv 18 1781
< ongres* tendered him a vole o f  thanks and gav# 
him command o f the new 74 gun ship America, 
then nearly completed The RevolutltUi waa ovel 
before Jones ronld again gel to sea

Tha restless spirit o f John Paul Jonaa than lad 
him to seek naval service with Russia lie  he 
pane a rear admiral and one o f hla brilliant ax 
plnit« was tha defeat o f tha Turkish nary at the 
hattl# of the IJman (1788). He quit tha service 
tvaru isa o f Intrigue# and want to Paris where ha 
Interested hlmaclf In tha French revolution In 
17WJ he was appointed Amerlcnn consul to Algiers. 
I at died In Paris July Iff 171*2.

Tha new Republic than promptly forgot sg 
about John Patti Jonas for more than a hundred 
years Id IWft Ambassador Horae# porter found 
hie Indy, after a long aenreh. In the old Rt. lends 
cemetery for foreign Protestant* Hla body waa 
ronvoyad la lb# United States hy an American 
naval squadron especially sent for the puvpoae 
It w#e Interred with ceremony at Annaiwdla I*ur 
Ing President Taft** administration a Mn.Olkl 
afatii# therewith reproduced) waa unveiled ta 
Pot..war park. tVaeldagio*.

pans, stirring inn 
It any cbwpptti 
meat while warm 
Thla when sheet 
and fried makes 
a good, substan
tial dbh.

Fruit Salad.— 
Mix together on* 

cupful of chopped nutiueata and one 
hid? cupful o f  seeded grapes, cut into 
huives. For the dressing brut an egg. 
add an eighth of a cupful each of 
lemon and orange Juice, one tatde- 

j siMxinful of pineapple Juice, one half 
cupful o f sugar, then cook in a double 
boiler until It thickens, stirring all the 
time. Serve on crisp lettuce leaves.

Stringltss Beans.—With the advance 
In cultivation we have arrived nt the 
tender stringless bean. Wash nnd trim 
and cut Into half-inch slices diagonal 
ly, which permits more cut surface 
to reach the heat. When lender, df:** 
with salt, pepper and butler or part 
butter and part olive oil, with a dash 
o f vinegar.

Creole Tongue. Boll a fresh beef 
tongue and after skinning and rim 
tiling It. serve with the following 
satire poured over It: Into n double 
holler put a glass o f currant Jelly, a 
cupful o f  orunge Juice nnd one-fourtU 
cupful of lemon Juice, one tablespoon- 
ful o f  butter, a fourth pound each of 
raisin#, citron, currants, and chopped 
almonds; souk In the fruit Juice am) 
serve with the tongue, after the sauce 
has been heated, but not tolled.

Fig Omelet.—Cut small piece* ol 
figs In pieces and stew them In a little 
sugar sirup until tender. Beat the 
yolk* o f four eggs until thick, adding 
a tablespoon ful of cold water for each 
egg; fold In the stiffly beaten whites 
and pour Into a hot well buttered ome
let pun. Sprinkle tne figs over th# 
top, fold and serve with the sirup.

Cheese Omelet.—Take a cupful of 
cheese, a cupful of cream, two table- 
spoonfuls o f  melted butter and an egg 
bealen light, seuson with suit and pep
per nnd put Into a buttered baking 
dish to hake Serve as a luncheon or 
supper dish.

Macaroni and Egg#.—Cook until 
tender one cupful of macaroni broken 
Into Inch pieces. But a layer Intp a 
buttered baking dish, cover wlfh a- 
layer of burd cooked eggs, cut Into 
eighths, sprinkle with a little grated 
cheese, cover with a thick whit# 
sauce. re|>eat and top with buttered 
crumb*. But Into the oven and heat 
until thoroughly hot and the crumbs 
are well orevvned Serve from the 
dish

For Luncheon or Tea.
A tasty dish for luncheon or supper 

It c a lf t  heart. Cut the heart Into thin 
slices and fry In a little 
butter, seasoning well 
with salt and pepper.

Spanish Eggs.— Taka 
one-half ran of tomato, 
pour off nearly all the 
liquid or use two or 
three fresh ripe toma
toes, heat In a saucepan, 
add snlt and cayenne 

with a little scrapped onion and cook 
ten minutes. Then break In four eggs 
and stir with a fork until the egg* are 
cooked. Serve on buttered toast.

On a hot night for supper serve Iced 
grain cereal. It la a drink that the 
children ran have and will enjoy.

Cherry Bread Pudding.— Spread stale 
bread with butter and place In layers 
In a baking dish, rover with cherries 
well sweetened, using some of the 
Juice. Repeat anti) enough o f the 

1 bread and cherrlea are uaed, pour over 
| more Juice and bake or leave In a cold 
i place to chill.

Tapioca DallghL— Dissolve threw 
fourths of a cupful of sugar and one- 
balf teuapoonful o f salt In four cup
ful* of coffee which has been strained 
Add one rupful of mluute tapioca and 
cook over hot water until perfectly 
transparent. Add one-half rupful of 
rliopi-ed nutmeais, and one-half tea 
*|M>onful of vanilla. Chill and aerv# 
with cream.

Rhubarb, currants, raspberries blue
berries or any kind o f fruit may b# 
served In thla way.

Have the leftover griddle rake hatter 
and use It for dipping fritters, thus 
saving the work of preparing fritter 
batter.

Craps Sandwich** — These land 
wlrhe* will he enjoyed by the children 
for their luncheon: Rutter twelve 
slices of bread and spread with grape 
marmalade, chopped apple and chopped 
nuts, using four tablespoon full o f  tha 
gra|>e marmalade, two tablespoonful# 
of nuts and two of appl#

A delicious sauce to serve with fruit 
or frozen puddings la thla; Beat until 
thick tha yolka o f two freah rgga. than 
add the beaten white of one, and two 
tshlaspnonfills o f ronfertloner’s sugar. 
Blare In a double hollar and cook, 
stirring until thick. Bour Into a cool 

| howl and beat with • wooden spoon 
until cold then add on# cupful of 

! whipped cream If to ha used with 
puddings add one half taasivoonful of 
vanilla ; If fruit aa* tba sain# amount 
o f almond extract

4
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P n »«  It a r o u n d  
lifter e v e r y  meaL 
G ive the f&uiily 
the benefit o f its 
Old to  d igestion .
Cleans teeth  to o .
Keep It alw ays 
In <he h o u s e .

( y "Costs little-helps much'muons
That W o rd  “ T em blor"

Hurlng th# aurthqnnke* In this routs 
try In July th# neuspnpers frequently
iscd th# word “ tem blor," which sen! 

ninny readers to th# dictionaries b* 
th# word la not generally used

Tn late editions o f  accredited diction 
• however, the word may b# 

found as being o f Spanish origin, and
.leaning earthquake. p

A good many things rnn't he e »  
'ryed whan one Is old, because they'r#
threadbare.

d  Wonderful 
boiling starch

FaultiessStarch
F a u l t l e s s  S t a r c h  can be 
used just as effectively with 
boiling water as any lump or 
gloss starch. It ia a wonder
ful boiling starch.
F a u l t l e s s  S t a r c h  ia ao fa
mous aa a cold water prepara
tion that some have the idea 
that it cannot be used with 
boiling water. This is a mis
take. A  trial will prove it
All that ia required to make 
Faultless a boiled starch is to 
add boiling water to your cold 
atarch mixture. N o cooking ia 
needed.

Faultless Starch C om p an y
Kansas City, M o.

Terraces
H U H  a#>*4LV3

TS.Z.
m t ,  a r

Films Developed
mod l is  pleturw for 28 ren ti p«r roA 

including i i h I  A, V ■ ««k« Inch—. 
Larixer size* 80 rente.

Studio Grand, Z 'X x :
N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 

AND IRON WORKS
Eagineert, Founders and Machinist!

Grate Bara and Smokestacks
■  I*  M  last HMs M nal Okkkaaa Cky 0 U t

FRECKLES

F R E E
Writ* fa* aHructtv* 
bookie* # f Parisian 
M rfiteM

ro w # # * , e ta .

1.1
f

O U R J O I S

H IN C E R C O R N S  a.— -  Com®. Ctefc
Iw iaaa. m  , Mo m  All p a in . m a n i M  c o m f o r t  lo  U p  

hmm ••Hair*' aa<; lVi by m all or at I>np 
l W orta FaiakugM  ■  T.

Clear YourSEin
(X 1) siitfurind Rlemishik

Use Cuticura
W . N  U ,  Okiah#iw a C ity, N a  •  < 1 2 8
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A. 8. furry and family are visit
ing relatives in Abernathy thin week.

Jimj Bledsoe ieft fur Kanaaa
where! he will spend the week.

X
\

We are sorry to hear that Ralph 
Tedford was operated on at Hereford
Monday evening for appendicitis. 
Ralph was doing nicely at last report.

h:L
x
• :
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O N A S T A R

%
Mrs. fcdi aupin of Abernathy is

here visiting relatives and friends for 
a few days. She is a grand-duughter 
of W. H. Tedfo.d.

Mr. and Mrs. Lack, Ross, Marjory, Mrs. L, E. Taylor and son, Raleigh, 
and Mavis Wavne. were hnslne«« vl».j unt\ <t*” ghter, Mrs. Bscock 
itors in Hereford Wednesday. N. M., are visiting old friends und

, {relatives in Prions this week
Parm er C ou nty  Fair, at F r isn t i

Parm er  County  Fair, at fV ioa a ,  
Sept.  23-24. Be on hand with you r  •«-  
hibita. U rge  your neighbor to do  the 
aame. Boost the F A IR .

Sept. 23-24. Be on  hand with y o u r  os* 
hibita. U rge  you r  neighbor to do  the 

Boost the FA IR .

Mr. and Mrs. A. oTbrake and chil
dren are home after a few days visit 
at Abernathy with Mr. and Mrs. How
ard, Mrs. Howard being a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Drake 

■
The Misses Floy and Margaret 

Goodwine returned to their home 
Sunday after a week’s visit in Tulia 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clennin and 
children.

L. P. Landrum, manager of the 
Hereford Nurseries, wss In town Mon
day in the interest of the nursery. 
Mr. I-andrum and his nursery ire 
making quite a reputation for the 
Hereford country as a fruit growing 
region.

(

)fr: and Mrs. James Patton of 
Midlothian, Texas, accompanied by Al 
Curry of Snyder, Texaa, visited in the 
home of A. S. Curry last week. Mr. 
Patton is a brother of Mrs. furry 
and Mr. Al Curry an uncle of Mr. 
Curry. While here Mr. and Mrs. A. 
S. Curry, Mr. nnd Mrs. Patton and Mr. 
Al Curry motored to Clovis where 
they visited Mrs. Winnie Hawkins and 
also looked over Mr. Al Curry’s farm 

I there.

Mrs. Harry and children of Canon 
City, Colo, are here visiting Mrs. 
Harry’s mother, Mrs. Simpson, also 
her brothers and sisters.

Mr. 1-acy left for Florida Wednes
day morning where he will spend the 
winter. Mr. Lacy being a father of 
Mr. M. Lacy and a grandfather of 
Mr. A. C. Young.

A registry book was placed at the 
school heuse a week ago and since 
that time 39 visitors have registered. 
Practically all of these were from 
outside the county.

Parm er  C ou n ty  Fair, at Frio 
Sept. 23-24. Be  on hand with you r  es

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Gal la way and 
daughter, M!«« Ethel, have returned 
from a two week’s visit with his 
mother and other relatives at Cole
man, Urady and O’Donell, Texas.

A number of young folks of Friona 
enjoyed a weiner roast last Monday 
night west of town at a large lake. 
Those present were: Mr.rJ Louise 
Truitt, Nellie Parr, Cleo Hicks, Mar
guerite McLellan, Thelma and Mabel 
Rcoggins, Brownie McCandless, Cleo 
Wright, Lola and Neldn Goodwine, 
Constance tiischler, Lottie and Goldie 
Stevick, Orrna White, Dewey Porter, 
Orville McLellan, Leo Mcl-ellan, Har
vey McCandless, Grant Musick, Wil
liam Kirk, Clyde Goodwine, Reuben 
Gischler, Wilma and Reeve Guyer, 
Car! Maurer, Buddie Teague. Rube

Carl C. Maurer was nn Amarillo 
visitor Saturday and Sunday. Carl 
was up to see Mrs. Maurer and their 
little daughter, June Maurine.

Mrs. Bertha Harry and her small 
son and daughter, Merle and Ruth, 
arrived here from Capon City, Colo., 
Tuesday night to be with her mother, 
Hr*, syinpson, during her illness. The 
older son and daughter, Everett and 
Ruth, will arrive later and the family 
will most likely make their home 
here.

Two ears of sand and gravel were 
unloaded here last week by the Rock
well Bros. & Co. lumber yard. The 
first car was unloaded directly into 
the truck for delivery to the new ho
tel building being erected by the Syn
dicate, nine mi es southeast of town.

L. F. LillurJ and family spent Sat
urday and Sunday in Amarillo visiting 
the fami ies of J. C. Winn and Wm. 
Benton,

Elton Hicks met with a very painful 
accident Tuesday evening while 
cranking one of his father's delivery 
truck*. Li some manner the crans 
slipped and caused a deep gash to be 
cut across the thumb on his right 
hand. He was obliged to go to Bo
vina for medical attention.

Grandma Simpson, who has been 
very iow, is reported much better.

Clyde Porter left our part
country Tuesday for Denver, 
and other points in the northwest^ 
sightseeing.

t of th«h 
r, C o lo .V

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carlton 
friends visiting them from Alto, Tex
as. Also looking our country over 
while here and are more than pleased 
with it and say they never drank any 
better water any plice.

Parm er  C ou n ty  Fair, at Friona. 
Sopt. 23-24. Be on band with you r  e x 
hibits. U rge  your neighbor to do  the 
same. B o o t !  the FA IR .

. , l  .  j  , u  Cantrell, Charles Fred Brownlee, Or- hibits. U rge  your neighbor to d o  the ’
same. Boost the FA IR .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Boulware en
tertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boulware of Amarillo and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Sutton and little daughter 
of Hereford.

vis Blankenship, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
White. They all report a good time.

Parm er  Cou nty  Fair, at Faiona, 
Sept.  23-24 . Be on hand with you r  e x 
hibits. U rg e  your n e igh bor  to  do  tbo 
tame. Boost the FA IR .

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Weir entertain
ed Sunday in honor of his son, De 
Weir and family of Ohio. The fol-| 
lowing guests were present: V. E. WANTED— Two copies

Classified Ads
Weir and family. J. G. Weir und wife, 
M. S. Weir and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Sherrieb and son, Clyde, and 
C. L. Lilian! and family. All spent a 
pleasant day.

S’ ar, dute of July SI. 
Star offic*.

of Friona 
10c each at

WANTED— To buy second-hand sUel 
safe. Wilkinson Implement Corn- 

par.)*, Friona.

The only place between Amarillo, 1 ex., 

and Clovis, N. M., with night and day service.

OUR BUSINESS-

H IX  O IL  C O .

With two trucks and small delivery for trac

tors and home deliveries.

H IX  SERVICE S T A T IO N
With competent attendants and Real Service

our aim.

H IX  G R O C E R Y
Eats, Drinks and Smokes.

R. L. Hicks
Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

WANTED— A correspondent for the 
FRIONA STAR in each community

in the county.

WANTED TO BITY—Stock hogs. 
* stockers or feeders. See S. B. 
Scoggins, 2 miles south of Friona or 

iSTAR office.

Mrs. R. G. Clenin of Tulia was vis
iting at the Goodwine home Sunday 
and Monday. She came over to bring 
Floy and Murguret Goodwine home, 
who have been viaiting with her for 
the past ten days. Mrs. C'enin was 
formerly a resident of Friona and her 
many warm friends nere are always 
glad to see her.

Dr. J. E  HANLEY
CH IRO PRACTO R

All diseases treated by rational methods.

Chronic diseases a specialty.

Rooms at D. D. Meade Home
In Friona each afternon beginning Monday, Sept. 7th.

\

>

FOR SALE— Bred Duroc Sows and 
sows and pigs. See A O. Drake, 

Friona, Texas.

WANTED— Your subscriptions for 
I magaxines and all popular publica
tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

WANTED— Sod land to break. Prices 
reasonable. See W. F. Parry, Fri

ona. Texas.

FOR SALE— Two good milk cows.
See M. Laci,acr ^p>na.

FOR SALE—o .  irk Jersey milk
cow. John Whir*, Friona.

FOR SALE— 820 acres kafir, mais* 
and sorghum at stage of matur

ity. See L. F. Lillard, six miles north
of Friona.

F E N C E -
Fence your land now. A car load of wire has just arrived. Let us figure your 

entire bill—wire, posts and staples.

FURNITURE--
A new shipment now in stock, Some beautiful leather seat chairs for your din

ing room at a bargain.

T IR E S-
We are closing out all large size casings at wholesale price. We have your 

size. Goodrich 30x?»!  ̂ casings and tuebs at a low price. Ford repairs. Auto enamel.

B A R G A IN S -
We have bargains in the following—Hammers, Maize Knives, Jelly Glasses, 

House Paint, and School Supplies.

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
The new K. U. means $$$ to YOU. Boost, work, invest. It’s

your bit today. ^ , ,

\

O i

FOR SALE— Sis good milk cows. All 
giving milk. A. N. Wentworth. 

Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— One three-disc plow in 
good condition. See Floyd Schlen- 

ker, 14 miles west of Friona. 2td

FOR SALE— One spotted Poland 
China Boar, eligible to entry. A. 

N. Wentworth, Friona, Texa.s

FOR SALE -Case threshing machine, 
size 26-46. , See E. M. Sherrieb, 4 

miles northeast o f Friona.

rO B BALE—O—  12-20 Rum ley 
tractor. Run very little and in good 

running order. Cheap. See C. M. 
Clark,, 10 miles north of Tcxico. 4td

Parm er County  Fair, at Friona. 
Srpt. 21-24  Be on hand with you r  e x 
hibits. U rge  your neighbor to do  the 
same. Boost the FA IR .

I
WILKISON IMPLEMENT

COMPANY
Complete Line Farm 

Equipment
Primrose Cream Separators

10-20 and 15-30 McCormick-Deering Tractors

2 8 )

1. The correct grade of oil to use in your car— Light,

Medium, Medium-Heavy or Heavy?

2. A re you using more gasoline than is necessary on ac

count of improper timing?

3. A t what speed your car renders the best efficiency?

4. Are your pistons and rings worn out?

3. Is your clutch slipping?

6. Do your rear wheels "track with the front ones?

7. Are your brakef. too tight?

8. Is your carburetor set for summer driving?

Why Not Find Out? i

Why not auk someone who knows— someone who makes it a busi
ness to doctor the ills of automobiles—and to keep those in good con
dition from declining? DRIVE IN NOW— NO CHARGE FOR EX
PERT ADVICE AND THE MOST REASONABLE SERVICE RATES 
IN TOWN

Friona Oil Company
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

mm p l a n s
GREAT AIR FLEET

t a  a » n n v  i a • •« r v n n p r o
T u  i / « n n i  w i h i l ,  t A r n t o o

A N D  F R E I G H T ,  B U T  
N O  P A S S E N G E R S

' 1  OPERATION BY CHRISTMAS
I I I  of Dollar* Will Be Spent In 

developing the 11.000 Acre* 
Purchased as Base and N u

merous Landing Place*.

t h o m a s  h . M a c d o n a l d

Atlanta. tf* Plan* to estnbll«h a
large commercial air base iu Atlanta 
from which line* will rudiute t« the 
west ami smith and extend to t uba 
were announced by Cornelius Vuuder- 
bilt Jr.

Eleven thousand acres o f land near 
the city have boon purchased, or a *  
under opium, and plane* probably will 
be placed In operation by Christina*. 
The development program for this 
•action of the country will require 
•bout live year* and involve the ex
penditure o f several million dollar* 
v  Many local men have been working 
with him for a period of «U month*, 
but he said their name* will not l>e 
made public until after a conference 
within the nett ninety day*, when 
eons)ruction will begin on the Held* 
The group of men associated with 
him. be continued, represents the 
leading engineering and Huanciul In
terest* of the country.

They plan to make Atlantn the 
third largest cmnmeriiul air baae In 
tile Cnited Stale*.

“ We have had engineer* In Atlanta 
four mouth* making surveys and 
drawing plan*. We hope that we will 
be in u position to begin Ilyina out 
o f  Atlanta to New Orleans and points 
lu Florldu by Christmas of this year.

Passenger* Not in Plans 
"Our plane* will carry fregiht. ex

press and mail, but do passenger*.
We are building two utrshlps * 

month and should be In a position to 
have ten plane* In Atlanta before the 
first o f 19211."

The plana, a* outlined by Vander
bilt, Include facilities for the opera
tion o f  dirigibles as well a* airplanes, 

“ We exi>ert to put In «lw p- three 
separate Holds, each a ndle wpi ire, 
and to encourage real estate develop 
menta around tliem.

N A V I N A  B A N K  IS R O B B E D
O ff'cort Watch Roads. Killing Two 

B.ind is and Wounding tht Third.

ARCTIC PLANES EXPLORE FAST
S P E E D  O V E R  I C E  W H E R E  

D O G S  T O I L E D  M A N Y  D A Y S
Navy Flysr* Covered 100 M ilo  in L*U 

Than Thrse Hour*. According 
To Report.

Thomas H MacDonald >a chief of 
the bureau of public roada In tha De
partment of Aonculture

FORECAST RECUCTION IN ARVIY
F E A R  F O R C E S  M U S T  B E  C U T  

1 0 . 0 J J  M E N
It Is GsdstsI Belief That Lowered 

Finance Will Be Met By Per 
sonnei Siaeh.

. f o M .  (W a
Win rohh**d of '

Tbp Brink o f  An vis i
iprt»T*Aimit«*ijr $?(*) ind 

Albert Kinn«*y. w.t* kl«!n.ipp *il
by thro* hum tilts who hr Id up tNs in- 
enruiTf-n. Thr mbbrre r*r;ipi»d In a 
sm.ilI far. aprr r**l«***intf K uiiry two 
mi If** south <>f NavU»*.

KhrrtfT PBmk «migbt to Inf^r^ppf fhr 
mads into Klnifftshrr iimnt « With 
Clay Oak*, iindrr*hrrlff. and Lrn Mr 
IntLMbh. KlnurtMhrr p*)lii rin m. hr h • 
gun to patrol t Imt r»md fruin Su v in a 
Into Kingft*hrr

At Bvs out of K'mtfflNhrr. tbe
offirrm  pMMrd s *p*r<|in« car that 
auNW -rrd the ilrt«*rlp|ii»u givro by t*m* 
ployr* of thr bank a i hsvlsg h*»rn 
ttsod by thr bandit *. Driving a bond,
the shrnfT stopp I in thr r<»ad and 
comfiianch»»t the drthf*r to ha5t

Inefrad a hullrf w»»* *rru pt»t hi* 
b r id  and fHtibtMddrd lr«rlf In thr shf’ r- 
tfT‘s mr. The off iron* rWimi**il rhs 
flr*» and In thr Bret fitHillsdr thr driv
er o f  ttHI <Hf was killrd Tilt* Car W'-tif 
Into thr ifltrh.

A Rpron*) man lr aped mtf. hnt wae 
phot down hefofe ho rouhl make his 
getaway. The third m -m piat wss 
found dead when the ttr w.i* «onrr!t- 
ed All o f  the moni't from the hank 
was found In the car.

M A N  IS L O S T  IN S W A M P S
Wanderer Kept Altv* For Two Day* 

By Eating Berrios

Washington D C.— Indications a
that the army's budget for 1927 will he 
limited to a figure which will require 
new reduct Ion* in its enlisted and com- j 
missioned personnel. Although no au- 
tbonaative estimate lias been made ( 
avaiinme. there Is a general fear 
among war department officials tlial 
from 7.0*10 to 10.00*1 enlisted men will 
have lo be dropped, lu addition pos
sibly. to one or two thousand officers

l*ro»pecta o f a budget reduction and 
its effect upon the national defense 
system have been made the subject of 
various studies by the general slalf 
Their net result apia-ars to have 
brought a conviction that If appropri
ation* for the urmy are reduced, only 
one course is open for the war de 
partuo-nt. to order a correapoudiug 
cut in officers and men

Budget Director to Seek Slash.
Belief that the eullsted strength will . 

he curtailed by seven lo ten thousand ' 
is based. ID addition lu current signs. I 
upon I he effort made by Budget Dt , 
reel or Laird Iasi year Co reduec the ex- I 
Bung |wi> allowance for enlisted men I 
front a 1I1.7.VI man basis to about ] 
D lim o  (inly the stiff resistance of 
Secretary W>-el̂ M lo that proposal auv 
ed tlu* i nv ..tilled • ut Uien and It hus 
bem ^ ln jkaleij ever since that a new 
light on i lie same from was p-udtng 
this year.

Cutoerti in I lie stuff o f this <iue*
tlou has deepened recently with devel 
opuient* illvolv,..g IW Illness o f Secre 
lary Week* and hi* InahMity lo rate 
on us secretary of war since early in 
April. It hu* been stimulated a 
by I’ reaident Coolldge’e re|>e.ited p

Washington D C.— Lieut Comm. 
Rh hard K llyrd and Ids ttuvy aviators 
with the Mio Millait Arctic expedition.
Iio teased the speed o f Arctic travel 
about T..VJQ per cent, the National Oeo- 
graphical Society calculated on tha 
basis of radio dispatches received from 
me explorers

In the (lights to hunt for an Inter
mediate base between f'ape Thomas 
Hubbard and Ktah." the society aunt.
M.n Millait looked down iu the course 

of one hour, on country lie bed toiled 
tifiecn day* lo  cross with dogs autl 
Eskimos.

Three times in three different ySar» 
MacMillan crossed Ellesmere Islanii 
I lie planes crossed if three times in
a week

In Mac Millan's terse message from
Utah » e  arrived lu twenty minutes 
.it the lirtely camp o f INSl. where 
eighteen men died of starvation' —is 
packed a story o f the conquering o f 
the Arctic hy I he airplane Cape Sa
bine to which I freely and his men ro
ll ca I ed. i* [hilly m ile s  across Stoiiii 
sound from Ktuh In ISSI that thirty 
miles separated them from necessary 
Eskimo help tor nine lean months.

“ l>r llayes. another Arctic explor
er. took Ih.ctyone day* to < ross f^.nlth 
sound I'nder best o f  tsiiiditioiis, Mac
Millan crossed |o (freely rump on Ids 
previous trip north. In eight hours to 
place there the memorial tablet sent by 
the National nongraphic society.

Navy planes covered .'W0 tulle* in 
le»* ttiun three hours, according lo ra
dio report* to the society I’ nder good 
conditions, a sledge party Keldoin cov
ers more limn twenty to twenty live 
miles a day. When a glacier hus to be 
climbed, or wind blown, rock-strewn 
pass traversed, u day's work still will 
leave the mileage at a fraction o f the 
average ”

4
FALL COATS PASS IN REVIEW;

FROCKS IN WOOL OR SILK

r p i l K  procession of new fnll coats ta 
*  heglnnlng to pass In review; tin

port ant looking and erai-tous garments, 
that immediately tusptre respect nnd 
Interest are in the vanguard and we 
are meeting them for the first time. 
There is nothing easy going and can- 
nal In their style points l hey an* 
original, beautiful, assertive and In 
ereaslngly emphasized when coats for 
formal wear or semldresa come Into 
view

The moat Important atyle note la the 
changed allhouelte- the new conia are 
fuller and the flaring sklrtllne has 
gone a long way toward replacing the

tantes, for presentation at the court of 
fashion tine *l> ie flfeM* follows M ath 
er In Hie large cities and hat* Ho m w 
arrivals make their bow. There has 
been some doubts ns to whether some 
o f them would tie well received or 
not; for certain of them have little 
lineage anil few cun point buck to 
any particular period for their origin. 
They are modernlsta and original, but 
well behaved and rarely bizarre.

Mrst nnd most Important ts tha 
tailored note In street and afternoon 
frocks and In coots. There ts no dout t 
about If* suoces* for Amertcnn women 
have long admired tailored styles. In

In favor of “ releuth
>tuy

W O R K E R  V I CT I M  O F  P L A N E
PfDpelitr Hit Head Whan h* Reached

For Piter* While Working on Ship.
____

SCtiidler* Ok I a William Darts* Z\ 
yrar» old. an employe o f an ice corn- ’ 
pony tie re. wm* inntnully killed when 
he wm» H|ru< k hy the propeller of at) j 
aripl.me .is he reached for a pair of 
plier* whirh lay on the win*.

The body w in badly cut by the 
tiludet of the whirling propellgf The } 
air plum- w<i« the property o f  the li  T . 
Irv (niiipiajf where Dim* was ein- f 
ployed

Friends o f Duvis said he hud been 
flying frequently with other*, hut ' 
thm he h;id sever handled the machine 
hy himself li was believed he wss 
tuning the slop up for hit linn flight 
.done when the nrvident oecured.

lie  is sutvivim! hy a widow who re
sides in Si Louis and a father who Is 
reaidifig In lies Moines, Iowa.

s i

W id t h  a n d  D ig n i t y  in  T h is  D e s ig n .

P A P E R  IS L E F T  IN T R U S T  S T I N N E S *  W E A L T H  IS G O N E

straight line. This grt-ntcr fullness I* 
very adroitly managed with a view to 
preserving the Impression o f slender
ness In the figure und Is usually Intro
duced below the swell o f the hljis or 
In front. With tt there Is a tailored 
trinities* In the body of the garment 
very long sleeves nnd high collars add
ing length of line, und there Is much 
dignity In design.

Fur maintains It* place ns a border 
for the bottom o f mntiy con 's and ha* 
raptured other positlona Beside* col
lars and cuffs In great variety fur sup
plies trimming touches In other wnys 
and la mucb used In putrhe* and etn

I this connection the return o f wool to 
favor mimt be noled, especially In 
smooth-faced cloth* o f high luster— 
broadcloth or "Kulin broadcloth,”  us It 
Is called, und tine flntinels. Next In 
order of Importance Is Increased ful
ness. by mean* of plaits or ttares. Hut 
this Increased fulness In tailored 
dresses does not ulways mean a wider 
silhouette. I ’ lulls are the favored me
dium for Introducing fulness. There 
la almost no exception to the rule of 
long sleeve*, hut In these and In neck
lines there ts a pleasing variety.

on e  o f the newcomers, ahown 
' above, might he developed In h smooth

Victor Lawson Bequeath* Great Pail 
o '  Estate for Benevolences.

Chicago. Ill Mm- Chicago Daily 
News, one of Ih* ! irgesl newspaper 
on Ho- i (HitmenI. will Im> conlinu d Un 
der It* present policy and maiiag- 
moot, under provisions o f the will 
Hie late Victor Isiw-on. owic-r ui

Family Facing Poverty, Falling From 
Pinnacle of Great Wealtn.

flsittf Ste. Marie. Mich.—Jamr 
Ki-T.ii, i~  3» ' . ■! w -
alive after tie had spent two A n 
nights In five lr- m-henm* fii 
ew imp. forty mile* sooth o f tier 
drcils o f civilians, wildler* and 
gates to the state convention 
Ancient Order o f  11 them I ir 
tramped the woml -d and im.-zv 
land, searching for him after 
been tnl*t-*d fr-«m a fNiune pirty

M

o f  tli
a. ha 
sw  i n . 
ftd bin

M R S .  B R Y A N  A ID S C O L L E G E

fo r Pro j#Ct. flint* ofTh fully
Tlk# Bldnw i M •no .••it f* by T)hhii«

h »ng* IJryan Lt’ii o i  f‘ f.wr of Dm
fo built) ;i ton (•cnfimiilr*. to

damentallsf school at Dayton, Term, 
as a memorial to the Commoner an - 
will give fheir support fo Hie i-re 
lion and m.iinten.inr e o f lit# Insfilu 
Hex.

Cats Gas Two Cants
Cblcagn. Ill Two cents reduetloB h» 

the Standard *>H companies of Indiana 
and Nebraska, announced, were tb.-lr 
•r*t itM>ve in the gusoitne price war 
which has raged throughout Hie middle 
west for several weeks The Stand 
ant o f  Indiana atinonoeed It* reduc
tion wan ‘'*01*17 to meet --ompeilflnn ” 
Till* e*ec»« eleven middle western 
atate*. Indiana, Michigan, Illinois. 
Wisconsin .Minnesota. Iowa. Missouri. 
Kansas IIklahotna. North Dakota, and 
South Dakota.

The Wilt, made public, made Bo *|> 
rlltr men)ton of Hie rirw-pifier, wid 
i* ut. ludcd in thul part of the cstaH | 
passing under i inlr*»l o f the Hlln-d- 
Mrrrhunts' True <»uip.itty as i-tirti 
,»r and trustee, with full fiower *»v r 
II o f  tlo- properly. Including liar prlvl : 
,-gc of disposing o f The News by *ah 

J o )«  J Mitchell, presid-nt » f  the 
trust ciNuiMuy. announced inimcdta;c , 

I (y, however, that the present maiMg 
rnltil o f The New* left by l.aw -m  

I trained n to* taelliods. Would b 
ontinued la charge.

No d 'finite value was placed **n the 
■ Ie tty Hmf wilt, which tnclinl -d I 

m i  flc t»e*|uent totalling $4.77S.Otkt 
re than one half o f Ihia *urn. U . 

>>>iss) Is given outright or in trust 
u benevolence*

C O O P E R  A C C E P T S  F A R M  JOB
i-.zotuckian Ac- ot Odor to B« Suc

cessor of Dr. Tayfor.

C* —A-s-retary Jar- 
tounced the accept 
Cooper o f Hie offi- e  1 

re nt o f agricultural 
cent Dr llenry » ’ 1 

i'aytur. Cooper will come to Washing 
ton on a leave of absence from lire 
I nlverslty of Kentucky, wtrere Ire I* 
dean of I lie rollest- o f lUCriruUure and 
director of Hie r iper  m nt station.

Cat’* Tongu* Ba d Mead Cur*
New York. N Y lack* by the 

tongue o f a cat have grown hair on 
Hie -mce bald pale of Itodo'ph Alihan* 
HI year old retired dru.gt«t o f Kast 
F.lmhurat. Ire say* For year* he ap
plied various prepuralimis ife*lgn--d to 
promote hi rival e activity, but none of 
them worked A few tnonlhn ago hi* 

j cat. Mike, started Ih king the ahlny 
head wtien Alihan* look his afternoon 
nap. Kventdaily ire began to llrk 
when Alihan* was awake Nave hi* 
head la covered with a growth a quar- 

! ter o f  an Inch long.

Rerlln. Germany The entire Siln- 
ne* family now seems likely to tie re- 
duted from incredible riches to prurtlr- 

I [(overty Tin* protvs* which us the 
world knows, lias hern going on for 
ninths bus extended to Edmond Stln- j 

ne*. the Intellectual o f the family j 
whose relations to hi* brother und I 
ootlM-r were so unstable lhat a short I 
ttie before the Stinnes properties j 

sent Into a vir, nil receivership, lie 1 
a a* asked hy his mother to leave Hie 
Hrm. h-itig given insurant e companies . 
md a motor w -rks as rompeusulioo.

Trophy from "Old Ironsides" Back j
O niric mini Mas* -Forty years ago 

a young midshipman In Hie United 
Slates navy, who later became quite 
famous, cl I III bed aboard the ti S S 
I'(institution In Hie navy yard at Kit- 
tery. Maine, and pried loose u brass 
ytnr from Hie pedestal of the steering 
wheel o f “ Did Ironsides.”  August 20 
It arrived at the Charleston, Mass, 
navy yard, accompanied hy a letter 
to Admiral I. II de Hteiguer. In which 
the guiltv man said that the campaign 
lu repair anil restore "Did Ironsides'' 
moved lilm lo I he couf-.-ssion

ftttcu* of Child Kills Mother.
Henderson, Tex Mrs. It II Won ley 

after re»- uing three « f  her children 
from their burning home, lost her life 
In a futile attempt to save a fourth. 
Awakening to (Inti the bouse In (tames, 
Mr*. Wtedey carried her three child 
r»-n lo safety. Be entering to rescue 
an I  year old son. It la presumed the 
ws* overcome by smoke and flame* -»r 
fainted wtien she found htm air- udy 
burned lo death Neighbors i arrtod 
her out o f tIh- house Me- died iatrr

Fleet Commander to C*t New Berth. ,
Washington D H - Admiral t'fwmtt. I 

rnmmander in chief nf the Halted j 
Atate* Bee*, will be assigned to com
mand live fifth naval district, with j 
headquarter* at II. nipt on ('v illa  Va.. 
upon completing of the Australia lour 
of the 11- t

IN OPERAi. 
RECOMMENDED

Avoided by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetani* 

Compound
Los Angeles, Cal. — “ I cannot give too 

much praise to Lydia E. Pin! ham's Veg-
------------------------ etable Compound fur

what it has done for 
me. My mother guvo 
it to me when Iwaa 
a girl 14 vt-ara old, 
and since then I have 
taken it when 1 feel 
run down or tired.
I took it far thres 
months before my 
two babies w ere 
bom for I Buffered 
with my back and

________________I had spell* as if my
heart was affected, and it helped me a 
lot. The doctors told me at one time 
that I would have to have an operation.
I thought I would try ‘Pinkham'a,' as 
1 call it, first In two month* I was all 
rieht and had no operation. I firmly 
believe 'Pinl.hamV cured me. Every
one who saw me after that remarked 
that 1 looked ao well. I only have to 
take meoicino occasionally, not but I 
always keep a couple of bottles by me.
I recommend it to women who apeak to 
r.a about I heir health. 1 have also uaed 
• our Sanative W*ah and like it very 
nuch.’ ’ -  Mrs. E. GoULD. 4000 Eaat 
vide Boulevard, Loa Angelea, Cal.

Many letters have been received from 
vomen who have been restored to 
-ealth by J.vdia E. Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound afur operation* bava 
ieen advised.

RE5IN0L
S o o lh in q  a n d  HeAlinq

Hou^ghold Ointmgnt

Citizens Just Had
to “Get Up and Git”

"There seems to be an siiiiizlnx lack 
■f life and activity In this town." suld 
t hypercritical young motorist. “ Many 
>f the residence* tire closed up. Boards 
•re nailed over the store windows. I 
have seen no children playing In the 
public square. The whole place looks 
Ike the deserted village In the poems 
What's the matter?”

“ Well, I'll tell you,”  replied the land
lord of the Periwinkle tavern. “City 
kinfolks Eot to coming In such herds 
and staying so long to visit our people 
that ‘ he latter finally dum b Into their 
Hootin' Nannya and lit out for t!i» 
summer."

"Hut you didn't goT"
“ Nopal I ain't got any kinfolks."— 

Kansas City Star.

I
- fa
I

C H I L D ’S B E S T  L A X A T I V E  j 
IS CALI FORNIA FIG SYRUP \

Ilt'ItH Y MOTHER I A tenspoonfti
>t “ California Fig Syrup”  now wll 
thoroughly clean the little bowels am 
in a few hours you have a well, play 
fnl child again. Even If cross, fevet 
Ish. bilious, constipated or full o f colt! 
•hlhlren love Its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want ont 
he genuine “California Fig Syrup 
' filch has directions for haldes an 
-hlldren o f all age* printed on hottlt 
Mother, you tnii*t *ay “ California. 
defu>e any Imitations.

TO-
Tomorrow Alright

K i r  PING W E L L — A o N? T .b U t 
(•  v«g«tabl* apstrlent) U k«n at 
olght will h«!p b n p  you w«U, by 
toning and atrangthanlof your dt- 
foa tioa  ood  •Unioatioa.

Ort A
as'Box

M a s  M a t e *  H a a g s  C s -c a g n  U n lv« r* ity .

Chicago. Ill M ai M i*«* prof«e»*og 
•f fnatliemsHcsl physics m the I'nlver- 
*lty ml W i«»  n*lo. ha* lieea elected 
president of Hie University of Chicago,

i-larementa on dreaay mala A hand 
some coat of the *|»<*rt* type that will 
make a strung appeal to younger worn 
en t* shod a la the picture. It la made 
nf natural kasha, lined with red crepe 
which appear* la the turned hack cuff 
sad raver* It Is bordered with Amer 
Iran opnaaum fur and haa a decora 
lion o f button* down the antes In this 
model the fullness ta devrioiwd In 
front and the fur border emphuslxe* 
• he Hare In the skirt, bat the cost 
hnnrs straight at tbs hack

New atyle points la fall dreaaea 
are routing in like a flock ut  dehu-

fared aool cloth, ribbed allk or crop* 
satin and one may sludv In the picture 
It* adaptation nf certain favored atyle 
features A group of plaits i t earh 
side. In the skirt, relesie s little ful
ness beh w the hips and they are *r 
rented by button* shout them, cov
ered with materiel like the dress The 
>eslee anil underslee>es appear lo (m 
o f tucked net handed with c vary nut 
row Iruld and the tin o f  narrow rll- 
lion with long ends la a particular!.! 
i-tractive finish for aa excellent mode’ 

JULIA MDTTOMI KY.
(Ok I tit W w m  Nswsesssr ts«> |

CRips^off ■H»«
n? JU N ion e-uttis M s

O n . third th* r .x u U f It------
o f Ih . M m . tn *r .d lM iU .lh «» esndr 
cM M d. For rh llitm i .n d  adujtw 

—m BOLD BY YOU*

Grove’s 
Ta ste le ss  

C h ill T o m .’?
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, wo

N d m 'a  O L D  R E L IA B L E  iy t
. 11. v . .  s o d  w ls d  l i i r n H  •/*•>
( M i  l hart iD s u t n .  la  S H  r . l d t . p  
i . i .  l i e  a t  a ll d ru g g is t s  or by m i l  
• IC K V T  I d t l ’O  CO  ir t s to l.  V a - T M *
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l « d ameless River
B y Vingic E . Roc

0 * » r r l« k i  kr ib *  MeCall 
WNII S*i»lc*.

THK SORCERESS

S Y N O P S IS  K a ts  C m tiir** . " r a t -  
tla K t t i i  ow n er o t  t tw  Sky D m  
ranch , on  liar w a r to  M> K » « »  • 
a ioro  at C o rd o v a , • • rm ln ily  Inlurt- 
atad by tho s ig h t o t  a  g ir l p low ing 
In a  va lley  below  p lace*  a ride 
b u llo l n ea r the h orse* ’ fe e l T he 
g ir l tab oo  no  n ote  *. K .eie * " „■  on 
to  tow n , w h ere  her preaanr* bring* 
on  a  tight betw een  M cK a n e the 
trader, and Sheriff H elwood. N oir e 
A llison , the girl on w hom  K nt* 
C a th ro w  had vented her spit*. I* 
w ith  her w id ow ed  m oth er and  cr ip  
p led  b ro th e r  Hud fa rm in g  land 
taken up by her fa th er, k illed  a 
short tim e b e fo re  In a m yaterloua 
a cc id e n t . B ud la the  victim  o f  a 
d e lib era te  achem e to m alm  or  bill 
him . K a te  C ath rew  w ants tho 
fa rm  (or  p astu re  land and la t ry 
ing  to fr igh ten  the A llison s  Into 
lea v in g . Big lla a ford . Hky Line 
rider, d esp era te ly  In love  with 
K a te , p ick s  a quarrel with a fellow  
rider. H od Ntone K ata , to  port 
them . Isshea llaa ford  a cro ss  the 
fa ce  w ith  a q u irt N a n is  d iscovers  
In a ca v e  a hne co llie  dog , e v id en t
ly gu a rd in g  a ch ild . She go e s  hom e 
m vetin ed  N e st  day N ance returns 
to lha ra v e  w ith  food  and m ak es 
fr ien d s  w ith the dog  en d  lha sm all 
boy . B onny.

C H A P T E R  V — Continued

"Brand's got one, loo,” enld the child, 
“only Diamond ain’t a pony— he’* a 
horse. Ile ’g a hlg horae. Brand him 
got to awing me pretty high to get me 
op When we ride— "

But again aoine Inner warning 
•topped him. some stern habit closed 
hla mouth.

Nnnce held nut a hand.
And ao It was that after a while Itlue 

Stone canyon bhw the mlrucle of 
friendship grow like a muglr flower In 
Its pale light, for the girl tulked low 
•nd sweetly to the child In her lap— 
•nd strangest of all, the savage collie 
sat gravely on hla plumy tall beside 
the two, accepting the turn of fate

When Nunre made ready to go awny 
at roon she knew that Brand was coin 
Ing st night, that these two had al
ways ridden on Diamond, and thnt 
they would ride again some day. while 
Dirk, the entile, would run beside them 
8he knew that Brand waa always gone 
tn daylight, and that the cave by the 
rock below waa linme.

Bat that waa all ahe did know, nr 
could And out, except that the ehlld'a 
name was Sonny and that he was 
•even

Perhaps If was due to the fact thnt 
•he hnd Inadvertently called him that 
that she owed the auccess of the hour

Be that Is It may, the yearning pit? 
which she felt made Nance use the last 
•nd greatest of feminine wiles to win 
him to her.

•Ttn going away now," she said stnll 
Ing Into the grave brown eye* In the 
little fm-e, “ but If you'll kiss me— and 
won't tell Brand a thing about me. I'll 
come nguln tomorrow und I'll bring 
you gome more goodies. How about 
i t r

The promise, the klas - these com 
pleted the downfall o f the lonely waif, 
•nd Nance's heart sohed anew at the 
pathetic grip o f the weazened arms 
•bout her neck.

From the far bend she looked hack— 
•nd this time It was to see the two 
strange denizens of Blue Stone ennyon 
watching her In the habitual repression 
•nd silence of their unnatural lives, but 
withal so hungrily thut the mist i * im  
In her eyes again.

“ Whut'd you find, Nnnce?" Bud 
queried w hen alio rode In at home.

“ I found a mystery I'm going to un 
ravel." she answered grimly, "or my 
same's not Nance Allison and I made 
love to a half-starved little kid and 
got nil chewed up by a dog and I 
heard of a man who's going to get s 
piece of my mind some day -now . 
mark me I"

“Lnntl sake!" said Mrs. Allison In 
the doorway, “ wliat are they—rump 
era?"

“ No— and It looks mighty mvsterlous 
to me. Mummy, As soon's Bud puts 
Buckskin away I'll tell you all about 
I t "

together the worst set of off scourln;* 
lids country ever tuw l Why do they 
nliey her lightest worn, a rp  iivmy 
when she speaks la Hint hlgh-and 
mighty tone of hers? Tell me thut. ll 
ain't natural- not hy a long shot. Anil 
here's another thing—a good two- 
thirds of them ain't cattlemen. Never 
were. I know that every new one. as 
he has come In from time to time dur 
Ing these |>«si three or four years, has 
hnd to he taught the entile business. 
Caldwell, her foreman. Is a cowhand — 
lie came from Texas and so Is that 
long black dovll they call Hud I'rwvin* 
and one or two others, hut the resi are 
city products, or I'm a I'sr— and why 
does she wunt that kind? And she 
keeps a heavy fores for the amount of 
cattle she runs"

McKane spread hie hands In elo
quent resignation

“ Von two-hit tirticerst" he said, “ you 
make me sick."

"Mske you sick because you're al
ready sick for Kste Cathrew—who 
wouldn't wipe her boots on you. snd 
you know It."

"Sure, I know It. But that don't 
prevent me taking np for a woman, 
anywhere, any time."

Uncertain of morula and dealings s* 
the trader was. there was s simple 

| dignity In his words which demanded 
respect, snd they struck Helwood so

“ I’m sorry I can't see Cuttle Kate In 
the proper light, McKane," he said, 
“ end that wa ve come to words and

CHAPTER VI
Shadows In th# •hsrifTs Glass.

The sheriff went buck to the store at 
Cordova und looked the proprietor In 
the eye

"McKane.”  he ssld. “ Is there any 
thing you want to say to me?"

McKnne looked ut him rullenly.
“ Don't know's there Is," he answered 

frankly, "you're aide to answer It If I 
have. 1 flud. I didn’t wake up for two 
hours after you left that day "

“ I'm sorry," said I'rlce Helwood earn 
eeilj. "but yoti know you run ngalnst 
my flat yourself. I'd never m en  up 
with a friend If I didn't have to. You'd 
*ught to know me well enough to know 
that ”

“ I guess 1 (lo— hut that d - d sneer 
tng threat of yours. Trice It Just se' 
me lo awing red Ton don't seem to 
know a woman from a man. somehow "

There was a petulant complaint In 
hla voice.

“ Not w hen the. woman's Kste Cnth 
few ." ssld the sheriff grimly. “ 1 don 't"

"You're s goad sheriff. I’ rtre. and a 
good men. hut you're atupld a* h— I 
sometimes Tn hold Miss Cathrew un 
der vonr two-hit tnagulfvlnr glssa of 
suspicion ns vati do Is driveling twtd 
tie  silly chlld'e plsy. True, she live* 
W  ont-of the-ordlnsry Ilf*—"

"I'll say site does," Interrupted He' 
wood I d  what power Aawa she held

From the Far Bend Sha Looked Buck, 
and This Time It Was to Sse th# 
Two Strange Denizens of Blus Can
yon Watching Hsr.

blows over her. Maybe I Inek some 
thing line which you possess but she’s 
under my glass, all right, and I'm as 
sure as I stand here that some day Its 
rays will show her up."

“ As w h a tr  
“ I’m not saying."
"Men have died tn their bools for 

less than that."
“True— but I won’t."
“ Maybe not."
“ I.ook here, McKane—don't mes« 

Into Kate Cathrew'a affairs I'm glv 
Ing you my hunch that the nun who 
does Is due for trugedy sooner or Inter 
—and you have no reason, for Kate 
don't care for you.”

“ No—nor for sny other man."
“ W n -ig." suld the sheriff succinctly 
“ K hl"
“ Don't forget the man who comes In 

once s year—and he's due before so  
Mftf| long again—the man who sendr 
her thut regulnr letter from New York 
und who romes across the continent to 
eee her?"

"Mr. Lawrence Arnold? Why, he's 
her business partner—owns a full half 
(merest In Sky Line.”

"W ell! You wutch Kale's fnre when 
you see them together again this sum 
iner.”

“ H—II”  said McKnne again In that 
resigned voice, “ bow’d you ever gel 
elected with those reasoning powers of
yours?"

"Oh - all right. But stay dear of 
Cattle Kate's fringes for some dui 
there's going to he the prettiest blow 
up ever seen In the cattle country of 
the Deep Heart hill*—and Kate's go 
Ing tulle high on the explosion."

“ If you're so d— d bright ns n sheriff 
why don't you husy yourself with try 
Ing to And out who stole that las’ 
hunch of steers front Conlun s month 
ago? The old man's half crazy with 
the loss. Yes and that ninety head 
from Bossink--and the ones run off 
lenayn’a range lust year? It looks 
Use there s plenty he-man stuff around 
Nameless to Interent your keen |mw 
ers o f perception without picking on a 
woman."

The sheriff was tying his anelt nf 
purchases on behind his saddle anti 
didn't look round

"IN  never find those rattle McKane 
—nor will anyone else— this side of
ittw-henven." he aald aa he mounted 
"hot they, and their manner of d lc p -  
penmnee, atony with • few other 
tiling* ore nil under that magnifying 
glass of mine. I think their ghosts will 
lie In at that Mow up."

“That's rustler talk. Trie*." aald the 
i ruder shortly.

“Huro." returned Helwood as he rode 
sway.

Thnt talk set going In th# sheriff's 
mind a train of thought which was re 
current with him. which was forever 
■ raveling with Mm somewhere tn hla 
con#r|oiiane«s Hom#ttm*a noe thing set

It going, sometimes another. In th* 
two years already passed o f his term 
nf office It had hern a matter of deep 
annoyance to him that he had not been 
sole to put hla hands on the myaterl 
out rustlers who from time to Mine got 
away with slock up uud down Name
less river.

This unseen, baleful agency was baf
fling aa smoke.

It struck Itere—and there—with a 
decisive dean stroke Ilk* the head of 
t  killing hawk, and there was nothing 
to show the how and wherefore. Unt
il* disappeared front the runge with a 
smooth tnagle which was maddening 
They left mi trace, nothing. It seemed 
ridiculous that ninety head of steers 
could he driven out of the country 
leaving no trull, but aucb bad been tn# 
rate*.

Kelwood himself, with a plek*<! 
posse had trailed them Into the river 
and there they must have tuken to 
themselves wings, for they had appar 
enlly never rome out. To tie sur>* K a te  
t'atlirew was driving out her fall beef 
at the time, and ttie trampling band 
had crossed the river a lilt below where 
the ninety bend hud entered the 
stream. That trampled crossing was 
the only spot for miles each wav 
where a cultle-hrute could have left 
the water, for Selwood searched every 
foot with etigle eyes. The coincidence 
of time stayed with the sheriff dogged 
|y, even though the Cathrew cattle, 
honestly hrBtid.ol. went boldly through 
Cordova und down the Strip, as the 
narrow valley beside Nameless was 
culled, snd thence nut to the rullroad. 
three long days' drive sway.

And the smaller thefts—old min 
Conlnn’s hunch snd those of .lertnyB — 
all lifted light as a feather These hud 
left not even a hoof mark. It wus
smooth stuff and II gulled Ihe sheriff, 
was s secret source o f humiliation He 
had heard a good many remarks about 
his own Inaction, though nearly nil of 
the ranchers In Uie country were his 
friends.

But deep Inside himself he laid s 
spiritual Anger on the handsome 
frowning-eyed woman at Sky Line and 
held It there.

Sooner or Inter, he told himself, ns 
he hnd told McKane, t|ie sternly rays 
of Ills searching glass would reveal In 
her the thing lie knew waa there.

This was not logic, It was Instinct— 
a poor thing for a sheriff to base hl» 
actions on. apparently, but Trice Set 
wood based hla thereon In unwavering 
con It dene#.

And If he could have look -d Into the 
living room at Sky Line thnt day he 
would have Jotted In Ids mental note 
book ns correct, one premise— for the 
mistress sat again at tier dark wood 
dpsk and read a letter, and tier face 
was well worth watching

The letter bore a New York post 
murk, and Ita terms were sharp and 
decisive, almost legal, leaving no doubt 
of their mpunlng.

Thus they carried to her conscious 
ness s clear presentment of sn'lsfar 
tlon concerning the last shipment of 
cuttle, and Just as clear un uvowal of 
affection.

Kate Cathrew’a sharp face was suf 
fm<ed with a light not meant for an\ 
eyes at Hky Line as she read and re 
read the sheets In her bunds.

At their concluding word* “ snd a. 
think I shall be with you at the usun 
lline”—her lips parted over her teeth 
In a slow smile which was the visible 
embodiment of paaaion, while her dnrk 
eyes became for a moment slumbrous 
with the antne surging force."

There was a niun thin woman loved 
If ever a face spoke truth, and he ws» 
the writer o f the letter

Though the scattered denizens of the 
outside world of Nameless knew noth 
Ing of this. It was covertly known at 
Sky Line.

Vvery one of the hard eyed hand of 
riders knew It. with varying feeling* 
Minnie Cine knew It and old Joaefn 
Big Hanford knew It and his red 
rimmed eyes glowed with the light of 
murder when he watrhed Kale sit on 
the vernndu with Lawrence Arnold In 
the long summer days while the light 
drowsed down from the high blue vault 
and Italnhow cliff sent down Ita pria 
rustic colors shining afar over th* 
s lo p e s  of Mystery. There was a look 
In the womans dusky eyes that was 
plain ns print—the hot. unsmiling In 
flammable look of untempered passion 

Now she folded Ihe letter, ailpped It 
hack In Its envelope and put It away In 
a drawer of the desk which rhe locked 
securely with s key on a ring that she 
took from a pocket In her nem outing 
skirt. The act was Indicative of Kate 
Cuthrew's mode of life In her high do 
main. All things were ordered, tiled 
und locked, so tq Speak, and she alone 
was the master.

A llltle later ahe went out on the 
broad veranda and ant down In the 
deep willow chair which rocked there, 
stirred fantastically by the stiff hreeae 
which swept In across the great blue 
gulf of epm-e between the peaks Her 
eyes (Implied down and down the 
w(aided slopes of Mystery slanting tie 
neatli her to the long green fluta no 
Nameless, the equally long hmwt 
splices of Nance Allison's rilled held 
Sight of thnt Acid was a hnrh In het 
consciousness ll never failed In atll 
her lo slow and resurgent anger ll 
was an affront to her arroguni nume
racy. a challenge and taunt.

Khe who hewed tn tier mark with 
atirli brilliant tlnesae. who had aot ao 
fur failed to gel what alie wanted 
trnm life, hnd failed to gel ttn>»e flats 
— the best feeding ground fur rattle 
IB a hundred miles of range

Cattle Kate Cathrew frowned as she 
regarded th* tiny brown scar on the 
green twzwt ao far below and tapped 
her slim muscular Angers on the 
Iwrled in n  of the hand mad# rocker 

I or half an hour she sal so het 
chin on her hnad. thinking

Then at last she straightened asd 
• wiled Minute Tine from the inner re 
(tone

'Head me CaldwaU.’  she aald briefly

When presently the foreman fetus
from the corrals and stood before her. 
his hat In his hand, hla attitude on# 
of strict attention, she spoke swiftly 
with a certain satisfaction.

When »ti* hud finished, be salfl. 
"Sure It's a pretty lung trick, but It 
can be dune.”

"Then do It"  said Kate Cathrew. 
“ arises ! give She —-rd W ell wait s 
little, however—until the corn snows 
green from here. The better It looks 
■me duy the greater will be the coo 
trust next. That’s alL"

• • • • • *  #
"The devils are working in the Roan' 

head again,'' aald Miunle Tine, who 
hnd listened behind Ihe window, 
Hwaklng to old Josefs In their poly 
glol Spanish and Piano, “ und h—I'a 
going to pop for the sun woman on 
Kameima."

"H o* do you know?" sr^ed the 
ancient dame, weaving a basket In 
dim green grussen.

"Because I beard what she aald te
Caldwell."

"You henr too m.u-h. An overloaded
banket breaks."

“ Huh," grunted 'Tie half breed, "th# 
open eye sees game for Its owner's
usiieuiug."

“ What are you two talkin' abontT 
naked the slim boy whom Big Has 
ford had so nearly murdered that day 
on the porch, “ always talkin’ tn that 
d—d native tongue Why don't yon 
leurn white man's talk. Minnie?"

The girl wheeled to him where be 
leaned In the kllehen door, und he? 
comely durk face flushed with pleas
ure

“ Would you like me any better?”
"Sure," be aald. “ tnuke you aeeta a 

little whiter anyway."
There wna cruelty In the careless

speech, and It did not miss Its mark 
though Minnie Tine's durk eyes gave
no sign.

"The young green tree- wlth-the rtslng- 
aas-behlnd-lt may want to talk th# 
white man's tongue,"’ said old Joecfa 
grimly, "hut ahe's n fool. All half- 
breeds are. They reup sorrow."

The boy laughed and tils face cams 
the nrarest to wholemniie youth of 
any at Hky Line. It still hHd som e 
tiling of softness, o f humorous toler
ance und good temper, aa If not all Its 
heritage of good Intent had been 
warped away to wickedness.

HI* blue eyes regarded tbe big girl 
with approval, passing over ber sleek 
black luilr that shone Ilk* a crow's 
whig, her placid brow and unwavering 
dark eyes, her high rbeeks sod re
pressed tbln lips.

“ I'll give you a kiss Minnie.* be 
drawled, “ for half that creum pie yon
der.”

Minnie looked at the pie and at 
JiiHt-fa, speaking swiftly.

The old woman uodded.
"If tbe mountain-stream warns to 

waste Itself on tbe greedy sands ’ ahe 
suld, "who sin 1 to counsel otherwise? 
Yonder Is the pte."

Minnie crossed the clean white floor 
and taking the pis fnitu the window 
ledge where It sat cooling, divided It 
neatly. Hhe Uxed the two quarters 
on a plate from the cupboard and add
ing a fork, carried I lie whole to the 
'•oy.

Site was the embodiment of the 
spirit o f womanhood since the world 
wax selling her service to man for
lo?e.

“Take tt. Rod Htone,” she snld.
It was Indicative of her race that 

*he did not exact her payment first 
It was sufficient that she serve. If the 
white nmu Those to pay. to keep hi* 
word, so much the better.

Htone took the plate and pat one 
arm about the splendid broad shoal 
der*.

Bending down, he kissed the half 
• ■reed full on the llpr and for a sec
ond the black eye* glowed Minnie 
Tine put a hand on his cheek with * 
cares* Infinitely soft 

"Humph." said Josefs. In English 
this time and pointedly. “ I, too, have 
stood In the hend of s man's arm hut 
mine was a full blood I'otuo. I did not 
live to cover my bead und weep."

"Shut up, Jo*efu,“ euld the boy 
laughing again, "neither will Mlnnls 
through me."

At thnt moment th* door to th* 
south part of the hoifse opened nolae 
leasl), and Kate Cathrew stood there 
scanning the group with ber keen 
glance.

"Stone." ahe aald coldly, “ la this the 
best you enn do lo earn your wages? 
(let out with the men go quick. Min 
nle, tf 1 see any more of this you'll 
go hack where I got you Josefs, 
what'* the mutter with your rule out 
here? I m you let nil tbe morning be 
wasted without care?"

Joacfu gazed at her out of old eves 
calm with much looking on life, undla 
turbed.

“ Not always,” she answered, “hut I 
too, have been young. Minnie wilt 
work better for the kin*."

"W ell," aald Kale, “ you'd better *** 
that she does"
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1 Can Makes 20 8~oz- Bars of Soap
For eleenJafi
Cu*r> s l w A  
P o o l try  I 
Cozege*
//e g  I
O W a i d *  t o d * / *

mnJ
t o  mtKmr U J U

JUST flAnk o f the n uauuiy I Par
ticular aoepmokcra hurve learned 
from long year* of exponent * uwi 
it pay* to u*e Lewi*' Lye -the beet. 
Lewis Lyre, in th* safety friction top 
can, i* alsrays o f highest quality 
an 1 make* fine soup You are 
bound to have better eoap if you 
use Lewi*’ Lye and follow any of 
th* recipe* given in our booklet, 
"Th* Tr uth About A L ye". Bend this 

nd for e free copy. You* neighburliood grocer who ui*n to 
gfv* service will b* pi sawed hoarder Lewie’ Lye fee yess.

?■

Tunnel Under Cascade*
In an effurt to wipe out the Cascade 

mountain* In Washington a* a tram 
barrier between the east and western 
portion* uf that state, a plan is on 
foot to build a low lei el tunnel under 
this wdlk ty known monnlalu range It 
la estimated the tunnel would have to 
be HO uilies bmg and would coat abeui
g g ro o o .o u o

Cutlcura Soap for the Complexion. 
Nothing better than Cutlcura Soap 
dally und (tin tin eat now and then as 
needed to make the complexion dear, 
sculp clean end bonds soft and white. 
Add to this the fascinating, fragrant 
Cutlcura Talcum, and you have tbe 
9stlcvra Toilet Trie.— Advertisement

Blood Transfusion H ero
B- Tibbie, who wna awarded tbe 

medal o f the rtiU division o f tbe Or 
der of the British Kmptre tor giving 
transfusions of blood, lost enough 
blood In 42 transfusions to provide 
itore limn five people with s full sup 
>1*

Snowy llnans nr* tbe pride o f even  
bousewife Keep them in that condi
tion by ualug Bed Cross Ball Blue in 
tour laundry At atl grocers.— Adver- 

1 laeinent

M em oria l  Park
Plans for s memorial park tn honor 

' if the late Treslih-nt Harding are an 
ler way at Meurham, Ore. The land 

I inder consideration Is now Included 
; n a sheep ninge A mass meeting 

etll soon he held to decide upon the 
i icqulsitlon of the land.

W o rld ’s L argoei Boiler
Th* luryat steam boiler te th#

wufiu k  being Installed is TT•«*»<irgfe. 
Tn by a heating company. 'I here are 
*it, uiiies uf teur-lnch steel tubing la 
tr.* beattnr snd i-endenslng atparatiMk 
with a heating surface of about threw- 
lourlbs uf an acre. The holler la 
rated at S.KOO horoopow er by the ordt- 
tvary system of rating, bat Is cnpnhla 
of operating continuously et Hires 
times this capacity and fer abort |>«- 
rtoda at four times thta rate When 
at full load it evaporate* 2(10 Ion* <4 
water tier hour •

H O S T E T T E R ’S
U i E H H V U U

STOMACH BITTERS

Silk  in S a cra m en to
Tli* Harramente valley, becanee ot 

Ita uniformly mild climate, la believed 
to tie Ideal for tbe growing of silk- 
worms and a large sllkworta form has 
been started near Crortlle.

If yon know a big. handsome wor^
use It That's what our vocabulary
of 400.000 wonts la fur.

good tvtixstm m t 
— net an (jcJwiim

One Horse Town, 
Good-Bye!
Any community whose streets arc not dur

ably paved is going to be known as • ‘ one 
horae town-"

W hen that time arrives. Prosperity asya,
"Good-bye, old friend. Good-bye!"

People start moving away. Rank deposits 
fall off. Business in genera] begins to take a 
slump, and the place is no longer "on the map."

Contrast all this with the city that is 
well paved.

It steadily forges ahead over its hard, even 
streets. Autom obiles, busses and delivery 
trucks, operate efficiently and economically, 
regardless of season or weather.

Puaineos it good, and keep* getting better.
Modern, tire-aafe buildings spring up. New 
industries are attracted to tow n. Hants and 
factories are working full time. Trade at the 
ttorea is brisk, and everybody's busy.

In short, permanently paved streets and 
roods are on# of the very best investments 
sny community can make. You can enjoy 
th# tonic effect of well paved streets by help
ing your local authorities to End waya and 
mean* to build more of them.

Send today fer e a t  fr*« illu strated  W ek lr t -  
"C iu w m U  S tm t*  fer Y e a r  T o t in  '

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
111 V e i l  Washington Street

CHICAGO

H*r*'s two kind* of love. And 
It looks as if beth would maki 
trouble What next?

I TO MS CON TIN Lit 11 )

Bachelor's Joy
"This uju) weiu pc. uiiur," said a 

bachelor, “but I lisvvU I a single kejr 
uiuong ui) poancMiiKia. I live te a 
lioiel. I liuve uu car, the luck ue in? 
■ultra** is broken, the Janitor opens 
ih* ..nice where I work. soil. In fad , 
I have ao occasion, during an va.lra 
Uu). lo u*e * ke? of an? iteacrlpilon 
.col when I ace emne married inaa 
who la In till*!liras struggling to pick 
out ihe rigid ke? to HI some of hla 
own? holdings. I (eel luck?. I reull? 
Iiellev* luy haclielortty Is roinpeaaalefl 
ia tl.e fart that I don't have to go 
oboul carrying ee'-erai puuada st 
k e y s "
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ance to the mails as second class
'tt«r at Friona, Texas.
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hey'd seep a man there pamt- 
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\A COFFEE STRIKE.
Several months ago the price of 

coffee began shooting skyward in this 
country, and even now we are pay
ing considerably more per pound than 
we were paying one year ago. But 
Fiioaa coffee drinkers wi!! b - gl«d 
to know that a break is in sight and 
that, according to a big eastern cof- 

i fee merchant, it should come about as 
quickly as the advance came. Brazil 
contro's the world's coffee market and 
she shot the price up as a flimsy ex
cuse, without taking into considera
tion the fact that while America likes 
coffee, she doesn’t relish robbery in

I

SANTA FE 
GRAIN CO.

Wants to put your Bossy 
on the Milky Way

BY SELLING Y O U  SO M E  N E W  D AIR Y
FEEDS.

Highland Dairy, per cwt............. $2.90
Am-a-ril Dairy, per cwt........  ................  $2.65
Alfalfa Molasses, per cwt. $2.10
Cotton Products, per cwt. ...................  $1.75
Mill Run Bran, per cwt .....  $1.90
Wheat Grav Shorts   $225

Come in and trade with us. 

W E  RE FULL OF IT.

any form. So when the price went 
up, Americans here and there cut
down a little in their coffee drinking. 
The result was that when the,entire 
nations' coffee drinking reduction was 
figured up, Brazil was loser. She was 
actually getting more money when 
the price was low, because s w ii cof
fee was being used. So now, having 
learned her she 1* hunting for
an excuse to shift the price back to 
normal— and it is safe to wuger she 
will not be long in finding that ex-

A . O . D R A K E
Contractor and Builder

h riona 1 exas

A young lady in Littlefield had 
never heard of Friona. So she to'd a 
young man from here when he said 
he lived in Friona. “ Where is Fri
ona?”  she asked. Strangs that any 
one in this day of enlightnment should 
read so little as not to know where 
Friona is. Perhaps Friona people are 
too modest w hen it comes to extolling 
the virtues of their town. One need 
not become a braggart or a “ blow” 
in order that he make known the 
merits of  the town. Simply tell the 
unadorned truth which is sufficient to 
attract theattention on any enterpris
ing individual who is in search of 
good, wholesome, progressive and hos
pitable community in which to make 
his home. Friona has the reputation 
of having set a state precedent in the 
organizing of a consolidated school 
district when she organized almost 
one-third of Parmer County into In* 
Friona Consolidated school; then fol
lowed this act up by voting bonds to 
build and equip a $(>0,000 school 
building and establish a system of 
free transportation of pupils to and 

I from the school, and for raising ->ur 
I -chool from a three-teache* high 
school of the third class to an eight- 
teacher, first class, affiliated school. 
This is not all. Last spring they got 
a bil’ through the legislature convert
ing the common district into an in- 

j dependent district. This school Is now 
| perhaps the greatest asset to the 
| community and one of the strongest 
i drawing elements in bringing the vast 
(number of settlers into this portion 
of the plains country. To know Friona 
is to lave her. Come and get ac
quainted.

---------- o----------
THE WORD "DADDY.”

We wonder if the average Friona 
j man or woman really knows what the 
I word “ Daddy”  means to a child 4, 5 
| or 6 years old? To the boy, Daddy 
| is an ideal, a man so skilfull that he 
lean set the pace in any impossible 
[game; so wise that he can build boats,
I slingshots, and kites that soar high; 
| so heroic that he can go out each 
morning into the big world and com? 
back each evening without a scratch. 
To the girl. Daddy is the source of 
candy and dolls and nice dresses; the 
teller of stories that delight her; the 
big. strong man who catches her in 
his arms and squeezes her “ most to 
death.” He is her ideal, too, of man- 
h >od

All around us as we go and come, 
we seq these little manifestations of 
child-life, but we don’t think much

mean? Well, joined with the word 
"Mother,” it means just about every
thing in the child's life, including at 
one end the material playmate and 
the other divine power and love.

We thought— ——. Just about the 
time Americans acquired the "hot 
dog” habit, and every carnival, coun
ty fair and roadside stand began io 
popularize it and we had learned to 
forego cheese and crackers and po- 
logna and a lot of other truck for the 
toothsome “ hot dog,” here comes a 
doctor to tell us that they are “ ruin
ing the stomachs and digestive or
gans of the American public.”  That’s 
a fine indictment to return against 
our national dish, the nearest thing 
to a square meai that a dime will 
purchase. And just at the time when 
the joys of driving along a nice 
smooth pike lay in that it was dotted 
every mi'e or so with a “ hot dog” 
stand. But such is life. The thing* 
we learn to like most are sooner or 
later marked "poison”  and put on a 
top shelf out of our reach. And all 
because we haven't yet learned that

about nine times' but of ten the fellow
who want* to make us believe that 
Something isn't good for us is only 
trying to boost :-omething else he 
can get a profit out of.

o----------
This old world is full of queer nuts

inc'uding the one who can't enjoy an J 
auto ride unless he drives curelessly. 

........ o
The feiiow who can memorize thu 

number of the car that hit him can 
| really be said to have presence of
! mind.

m e  County I .
SapS 23-24. Bo on  hand wt 
hiW u Urgo your neighbor 
••me. Boost tho FA IR .

----------  •
Btirr to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox, 

August 2d, a girl, name, Ethel Reva.

Sure, clothes make the man. That 
is, they make him get out and hustle 
to make the money to pay for them.

Parm er  C ou n ty  Fair, at Ft on*. 
Sept. 23-24. Be on hand with you r  •»-
hibite. U rgo  you r  neighbor to do  the 

Boost tho FA IR .

Mrs. W. B. Crow and children of 
Ranger are here for a few days’ visit
ing her father. W. H. Tedford, and j 
brothers, A. H., R. B. and F. M.

| Tedford, and her sister, Mrs. N. B. I
Morton.

PICTURE S H O W

Wild Bill Hickok
This Week, Sept. 5.

A Good Show. See it.

Immediately After 
Chautauuqa Program

Next W eek, Sat. Nite.

‘Big Brother’

J. G. WEIR
Let's try to smile a

little while,
It isn’t any trouble.
And buy your groceries at

WEIR’S awhile 
Your happiness will be double.

a part o f our everyday life. Then

HARNESS
Made by us as good as leather can build.

The Best of Shoe Repairing.

R. D. W IL L IA M S
TexiICO New Mex.

the newspaiier. perhaps, a call from 
a little child whose father has strayed 
from home, and we begin to realize 

(just how powerful Daddy is, and what 
j he really means to someone. A few 
days ago we read of an instance ot 
this kind, the case of a little Milwau
kee girl who died of a broken hear* 

j because her Dsddy had taken sick and 
“ gone away.”  Her playmate, her 
child*’ ideal, was absent and she re- 

I fused to eat or to be consoled. Im- 
pos-ib'e, you say, in a child of 4. No 
it isn’t. Just multiply a few times the 
intensity of child love that you see 
about you right here at home, and you 
will have just that thing.

What doe* the word “ Daddy"

Boost For The Chautauqua
C O M E  IN N O W  A N D  B U Y Y O U R  S E A SO N  TICK ETS.

And while here take occasion to look over our new and complete 

stock of Outings, Blankets, Men's Leather Vests of all kinds,

and Sweaters.

Remember also that our line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

Drugs and Shoes is always complete and First Class.

School Begins September 14th
See our full line of School Supplies now open, 

and supply the “ Kiddies” school needs.

T. J. CRAWFORD
T H E  LE A D IN G  STO R E

\ ^
YOUR BUSINESS

#

H A N D L E D  A S  C A R E F U L L Y  A N D  C O N FID E N TIA L

LY A S  O U R  O W N  BUSINESS.

TH E HOME
------------ OF-------------

Dependable SERVICE 
I I I  J. J. HORTON

SA L E S

REAL ESTATE

Friona, Texas
E X C H A N G E

FO R  S A LE
H B n H M M M B B B B H B M H M B B B B B B B B B

186 acres good plains land within I miles of Frinoa.

Price $25.00 Per Acre
$1,450.00 cash, balance in 6 equal payments due 1 to 

6 years at 6 per cent interest.

M. A. CRUMM
Friona, Texas

L-



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

i

CONDENSED AUSTIN N E W S .

1— French troopa, evacuating the Ruhr, inarching out of I.rm-ii 2- Mayor L. K tjulgley o f UlielwH, Mnaa., 
who waa Indicted, with 411 other*, for conspiracy to violate the prohibition law* 3— First unposed picture of th* 
night air mall, altowlrv; a plune being loaded at Hadley held. New Itrunawb It, N'. J.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

France and Britain Agree 
on Reply to Germany 

— Crop Report of
Government.

By eD W ARD  W. PICKARD

F* RANCH and lim it Hrltnln, In the 
persons of Foreign Minister tlrlund 

and 'Foreign Secretuty Austen Ciiuiu- 
berlain, have reached complete agree 
no nt us to the reply which the utile* 
are to make to Germany'* latest note 
on a security pact for Europe. The 
text will not he made public until It 
has been submitted to Ituly, Belgium 
and Japan, and llien delivered to Iter 
tin. However, enough of Its nuture 
has leaked out to show that It is cor 
dial In ton? and calculated to persuade 
Germany o f the friendly Intentions of 
the other nations. Pealing with only 
a few points specifically. It suggests 
that the time Is ripe for getting down 
to  business, which presumably will 
take the form first of conversations 
among the ambassadors and foreign 
offices. It Is hoped the foreign minis 
ters can get together for the final ur 
rangeiuenta In September, when the 
I.eugue o f Nations Is In session.

France still Insists on preserving 
her leadership over central Europe and 
therefore atill demands that the east
ern boundaries o f  Germany, ns well 
as the western, fce guaranteed. This Is 
not acceptable to Great Britain, nny 
more than It la to Germany. France 
also clings to her claim to the right 
to  send troops through Germany to 
help Poland In case the Poles are at
tacked by Itusalu. Germany doesn’t 
concede this and the British are loath 
to  Insist on It.

The allies probably will Insist that 
Germany tlrst o f all enter the I.eugue 
o f  Nutions. This Berlin Is willing to 
do only with special treatment In re
aped to Article 10 o f the covenant. 
Also, the Germans will demand that 
they he given mandates over at least 
some o f their former African colonies. 
In the relchstag Inst week the govern 
inent was attacked for "making con 
evasions lo the whole world thut full 
to  lake Into account Germany's na
tional honor." In replying, Foreign 
Minister Strosenmnn said:

“ As to our right to have colonies 
1 can only state that the tlrst time 
the question of our entering the 
I.eugue o f Nations was debated Ger
many took the stand that as long as 
the league distributes colonies and ac
cepts the principle that fully civilized 
nations have the right to control the 
less progressive nations, the Germans 
have the right to he counted among 
the civilized nntiohs. On this point, 
too. Germany demands full equality 
and rights."

BARON VON MALTZAN, German 
ambassador to Washington, naa 

handed to Secretary of State Kellogg 
the formal request of hi* government 
that the United State* return the Ger
man properties seized during the war 
and now In the custody of the alien 
property custodian. The State depart
ment's reply must he that It la neces
sary to await the action of congress 
on the matter. The properties were 
seized by art of congress and that body 
stipulated thnt they cottld be disposed 
o f  only under congressional authority. 
Those yet retained are valued at about
tsoo.ooo.noo

That Germany would make this 
claim was experieff. hut It ta prohahle 
that It will reopen the whole matter 
o f  the collection o f American clfllm- 
on Germany for payment for damages 
sustained I y American citizens during 
the war. Including the l.uairanla 
claims and for the expenses o f main 
mining the American army o f occtipa 
lion In the Rhine country. There are 
litany advocstea o f the proposition that 
the seized properties should he kept 
to liquidate theee debts. In part The 
entire matter la tip to congress

Ne g o t i a t i o n s  for the funding of
the Relglaa debt, sow ta progress 

ta Washington, were not eape< lallv sal 
Isfnrtory last week Each aide put 
forward a proposition which the other 
aids rejected, sc R was a sr.sesry to

seek new ground. Evidently, the two 
commission* were rather far apart In 
their views on Belgium's capacity to 
pay, which Is the crucial fioiiit. There 
vvus still no doubt expressed that thev 
would dually come come to au agree 
meat. It Ims h eel) decided thut Bel 
glum shall be granted a brief mora
torium, hut the problem* of the Inter 
e*t rate, the annual payment* on uc 
count of principal and the number of 
yeurs In which the whole debt la to 
be retired are yet unsettled.

A c c o r d in g  to the government pres* 
o f Rome, Italy hope* the total of her 
American debt will be inude a variable 
sum, somewhat like the German rep
arations under the Dawes plan. Am 
hu su d o r  tie* Murtluo will stain rtdurn 
to Washington with the proposition 
lliut Ituly 1* rea'ly to pay to the limit 
o f her capacity, but thut the matter 
should be considered In the light of 
possible participation of American 
capital In Italiun private und public 
industrial enterprises.

LTNFI.K SAM made public last week 
his gues* nt the total o f crop* 

that the American further will raise 
this year. At current prices the wheat 
and corn crops, as forecast, will he 
worth close to $4,000,000,000. The I'e 
partment of Agriculture places the 
wheat crop at 67!',000,000 bushel* and 
lhat o f corn at 2.058.000,1*10.

The 1,387,000,000 bushels of oats, at 
farm prices. Is estimated at $41(1.000,- 
000, the 1114.000.000 bushels of barley 
at $128,000,000, and the A2.IXI0.ooo 
bushels of rye at $47,000,000. This 
would make the Hve grain crops *t 
close to $1,500,000,000.

Total for the live grains— wheat, 
corn, rye, oats and barley w as 5.28.V 
000,000 bushels, or 183.000,000 more 
than harvested last year and 07.000.000 
less than suggested by the report Au
gust 1 lust year.

The most striking feature In the
winter wheat report Is the smallness 
of the Kansas crop, 00.0110,000 bushels, 
the poorest showing with three excep
tions In the last 20 years. Kansas. 
Nebraska and Oklahoma combined 
have 121,7,35,000 bushels, a drop of 
more thah lO.txtO.tkiO bushels last 
month and o f 141,000,000 bushels from 
lust year.

A -pnng wheat crop o f 283.000,000 
bushels decreased 13,000,000 from 
July and 20,000,000 from lust year. 
Minnesota, the I'akotas, and Mon
tana have 187,000.000 bushels, a loss 
of 12,000.000 from last month and AO. 
out),tss» from Inst year.

A eom crop estimate of 2,036.000.
| 000 bushels represented a loss o f 130, 

igk'.OOO as a result of heat and 
drought last month, yet the promise 

I Is 22,000.000 above the average slid 
a gain of 510,000,000 bushels over last 

I year The nine 1 Ig states where the 
surplus corn I* raised have 1,005.000,- 
otiO bushels, a loss o f 85,000.000 from 
last month and a gain o f 454,000,000 
compared with a year ago.

One of the big surprises o f the re
port was the showing In oat*. 1.387,- 
OOO.nnn bushels, or 05.000,000 bushels 
more than last month and compnred 
with 1.542.000,000 bushels Inst year 
The Hve year average Is 1,828,000.18)0 
bushels.

C'H W AO O  and th* region round 
‘ about was much stirred lust week 

hy the arrest o f Col Will Gray Beach, 
chief narcotic agent thera and three 
o f hi* aid*, on charges of trafficking 
in drug* Thl* action followed close 
upon a raid In which Kitty Ollhooley, 
“ queen of the dope peddlers," was 
arrested and a great qunntlty o f dope 
seized latter many opium joint* In 
Chicago were raided, and there were 
fears that * new tong war would 
break out because members of one 
tong accused those of another tong 
of being Informer* tn the apartment 
of Colonel Beach were found many 
oriental treasures, some radio sets 
and other article* o f value which It 
was suspected he hsd obtained In 
trade for seized narcotics lie  asserts 
they were leglflmstely purchased hy 
him from addicts It Is alleged that 
the activities of the government 
agents In Chlcsgo have smashed a 
dope ring that operated throughout 
the country, and that th* subsequent 
revelations will Involve politicians, 
lawyers and policemen In various 
cities

O N THE northwest part of th* 
fighting line Hi M.iroreo the 

Freneh. moving northward from tbs 
Ouezran sector and tbs Spanish.

moving down from the El Ari*h re- 
,'lon, have effected a Junction and 
•darted a Joint offensive with the pur
pose of rolling up the right wing of 
Mxi-el Krim’s army nnd pushing I* 
toward Chechouan. Thl* movement, 
according to dl patches from Fez. Is 
going far toward destroying the pow
er pf the lllff lender, for some of th* 
tribes have t dd him they will light 
no longer outside o f  their own terri
tory, and others have opened negotia
tions for pence with the French. It 
is announced in Puri* that Marshal 
Retain, the defender o f Verdun, Is be
ing sent to Morocco to take the su
preme command there atid to direct 
a great offensive |ilannei| for Septem 
l>er The army o f 200,000 ha* teen 
reorganized hy General Nuulln, com
mander In the field, nnd most of the 
Infantry an* being supplied with the 
new Chattelleraidt automatic rifle*

The revolting Pruses In Syria, after 
killing nr capturing 817 French sol- | 
dlers. are now on the defensive, huv- 
Ing been driven out of Suedlah.

O FFICIALS of the United Min# | 
Workers announce that If th* 

government Interferes with the pro 
posed anthracite strike, the union 
will n*k that the authorities first 
consider alleged wage-cutting In the 
soft cisil fields. In the background 
Is the Implied threat to call out the 
bituminous coal miner*

W. W. Inglls of Scranton, chair
man of the scale committee of the 
anthracite operators, said: "W e hav*

[ feared thnt. as In the past, the an
thracite Industry would become the 
victim of soft coal necessities Our 
Industry is relatively a small part of 

I the coal Industry as a whole The
mine workers' union I* dominant In 
both hnrd nnd soft coal field*, nnd 
however It may affect the fVellng* of 
hard i-oal producer* and consumers, 
they have always come In for second
ary consideration whenever there tin* 
been a conflict o f Interests between 
hard and soft coal."

13 MtPON for Warren T MrOrnv 
¥  former governor of Indiana ta 

ged on Attorney General Sargent In 
petition signed hv 14 governor* of 

ate* seven of the Juror* who con
victed him and 3il hankers who

/

were victim* of his fraudulent trsn*
! action* 'Munv other person* also 
j signed the petition McCray was sen

tenced to ten year* In prison nnd has 
served tint a year and three month*

I HI* long career of service to hi* state 
Is riled In his favor.

T HERE I* now little donht that 
tohn TV Weeks will soon resign 

I hi* post ns secretary of war because 
o f hi* continued 111 health He via- 

j tted President OooIMffe at the Whit* 
Mouse Inst w eek, and while It was de 
nled that he already hnd resigned, sd 

j ministration ofllelal* said there were 
! small chance for hi# ever resuming 
| his duties In the cabinet tndeed,
| Mr Weeks himself said that because 

o f  ibr condition of hi* heslth follow
ing his operation last spring he was 
doubt fid whether he would he able to 

j return to Washington this fall and 
that It w ns possible he might not tske 

I up hi* cabinet work again.
—

PRESIDENT m o i .l I V lE  I* said to 
he considering several men for the 

place of ambassador to Japan made 
vacant by the death of Edgar A Ban 
croft Among those mentioned as 
possibilities are Frank W Mundell, 
William r .  Bovden. s Chicago attor
ney sod William M Bullitt, who was 
solicitor general for a time under 
I Teal dent Taft

_ _ _ _ _ _

\ ’ K ff YORK'S msroralty campoign 
Is Interesting the whole country I 

Mayor llvlan, hacked by llearat, I* 
nut after rael-wtlon and TamroarflFj 
ha* selected State Senator James J 

I Walker tn oppnae llylan In the Pemo- 
| cratlc primaries A Republican Kd 
! slon ticket ha* been made up, headed 

hy Frank I ' Watrrman. hut W M 
Rrnnett. * frequent Republican can 
didst* tn the primaries announce! 
that he will again try to get the anna 
(nation

M president o f Turkey, has divorced 
hi* wife, LalltV Manouni. who w»a I 
one of the foremost feminists of j 
Turkey A1 the some time Kernel I* I 
sued soother presidential oecees I 
abolishing ah l.v* old regulation* go*, j 
rruing the draws o f Turkish w o rn *  1

W illis Meyer, convicted lu Refugio 
County of uuluwfully latching !Pb 
iu A lan ia , iyiver with s  se.ue ui u ii  
other thou a minnow seiue not ex- 
Cecil mg iw m iy leet in length, and 
fl: ed $2$ aud costs has filed appeal 
lr. the Court of Criminal Appeals.

• # •
The Texun till Compuiiy paid $101,- 

48tt us royally on oil product d ou 
University laud during July compared 
with ♦ 102.837 ftp June or a Jccreasa 
of $1,351. This made a total of 
$220 885 pied tn July royally for the 
Big Lake contributed $118,300, com- 
paied to $105,053 for June 

* • •
Oscar D Hudnall of Austin, for 

more than twenty nine year, a nu m
ber of the staff of the Texas Rail- j 
road Commission and miray years 
head of the commission's rate depart- ! 
merit has been appoint’ d rale expert 
for Interstate ma ters at a salary of
Bf.MI per annum.

* * •
Captain W. R. Hendrickson, State 

building, Inspector for many years, 
died recently at his residence In 
Austin, after a brief Illness He was 
72 years old and was under the ju 
risdiction of Hie State Board of Con 
trol. In his official capacity he 
passed on the .plans aud ma trials 
used in Slate vine lures.

• s *
The p -tit Ion filed by a number of

professional .Is i rmeti o f Galves
ton with the 8 ute Game. Fish and 
Oyster Department, asking tha' Gal 
veslon Buy b» temporarily c'o»ed 
against the taking of shrimp, has 
hr en refused by Commissioner Tur
ner E. Hubby, who said that he did 
not deem it udvlsuhle to doge any 
additional public waters.

• • •
The 112th Cavalry Band. Texas Na

tional Guard, stationed a' Mineral 
Wells, the only mou.iti d hand in the 
guard, has been employed by the 
Dallas ‘ Fair As*ociat1on to furnish 
music during the State Fair next 
October. Brig Gen. Jacob Walters, 
commanding the cavalry brigade, an
nounced in a let'er to the Adjutant 
General's Department.

• *  *

Acordlng to Information received 
here the State Prison Advisory Board 
spent some $2,000 before Its members 
discovered that the Legislature had 
failed to make an appropriation ta 
defray l*.s expenses In visiting the 
prison farms and penitentiary. As 
a result the claims will have to 
uwait appropriation by tbe Fortieth 
Legislature.

• *  *

The United S ates geological sur
vey engineers have been moved to 
the Trinity River near Ennis, to sur
vey the Trinity for reclamation pur
poses. A stretch of thirty mllea will 
lie covered and connect with previous 
mapping. This Is done for levee 
construction purposes under Joint ar- 
rat-gement with the Texas reclama
tion department.• • •

Dr. 11 P. Bybee. for eleven year* 
a profesRor of geology In the Univer
sity of Texas, has severed hts con
nection with the University to become 
geologist for an oil company with 
offlcei In San Angelo. Dr. Bybee has 
been granted a leave of absence for 
one year Arthur H. Bean of Austin 
graduate of the University of Texas 
und the University of California, has 
been appointed to fill tbe vacancy.

• • •
Protest against the proposed plac

ing of a bust of Abraham Lincoln In 
•he West Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock as one of the live great 
out men iu history of America, was 
made by the Albert Flduey Johnson 
Chapter of Ibe United Daughters of 
the Confederacy at a meeting here. 
The members went on record as be 
ing unanimously opposed to the pro
posed honoring of Lincoln 

• • •
S. B. Cowell, chairman of the State 

Board of Control, said that practically 
every bed in the State hospitals are 
now occupied except a few In the 
negro men s ward at the Aus'in State 
Hospital However, he said, the Jails 
had been ciearvd of (uose suffering 
with mental disease and that the 
hi ye I* to keep them clear for soma 
time. There are now 7 222 patients In 
these 8 ‘ ste hospitals 

* • •
An Inspection of th* gravel roads 

and bridges In Southeast Texas and 
Northeast Texes will be made hy 
Highway Commissioner Joe Burkett 
with a vie* o f determining their 
condition for future action by the 
commission He wan's to know their 
evxact condition so that the road- 
may be retained by hard surface 
costing if they have not deteriorated 
too much and whether th* bridges 
are In condition to stand constant 
use

• • •
Announcement ha* been made In 

the Governor's office that James W. 
Swayne of Fort Worth has been ap 
p< nled chairman of tbe 8tat# In 
dust rial Accident Board and will as 
sum* hi* duties on Kept 1. Swayne 
Is an attorney and at on* time was 
a partner of James S Hogg In the 
oil business, 'he firm nsm* having 
been the tlnggSwayn* Syndic*!* He 
will succeed J. H. Fowl*., who has 
been chairman of the board for some 
years and was given hts original 
appointment hy James K Ferguson 
wh»n the laUer was Governor.

MOTION PICTURES
OF BIG ROAD JOB

(Prepared fry (ha UnMo<1 S 'tt«$  Department
of A fr ica n  ur# >

Dynamite, black powder, steam, 
hydraulic m>szle, compressed air. Iron. | 
steel and cement became the loola of
(tie road builder when engineer* of the 
bureau of public roads undertook to 
build a modern highway through the 
rugged Cuyuma valley In southern Cal 
Ifomla and found themmelvea lacklln" 
the heaviest road-construction Job In 
the West. The hulldlug o f the Cuyama 
road Is graphically depleted In the new 
l tilled Stales Department of Agrlcul- j 
tore educational motion plcturs, “The 
Road Onw Through 1"

The old road through the Cuyama 
followed the course of the Cuvuma 
river and forded the stream nearly 
seventy flv* times. The flood wsfer* of 
lids rBer endangered Hie lives of trav
elers, keeping the road closed at cer 
tain keasiuiB. and the treacherous Cuy 
a mu extended a perpetual challenge to 
niun Federal engineers accepted thl* 
challenge and cone 'lva) a nett roal 
to he carved In th* tm uni iln ild*. J 
thousand feet above the rlvtr tied, that 
would he open to traffic 12 rnonlha 
every yeur.

Huge qt intltlea of dynamite and
blasting (Hinder were employed to 
"sinmt” the right o f way. and enor 
moils "fills" wera mude with auk Hnd 
earth of Hie mountain sides. When the 
alkali wuier* of the Cuyama put some 
of the steam hollers out o f romndM>io<i 
ulr compressors were Installed to op 
•rule the *teel Jaw* o f the shovels 

i Modern bridges were built to spun dry 
j  gullies which became roaring torreula 
I during rainy seasons

Barrier after barrier was met an<1 
overcome und in the end the skill and 
Industry of the road builder tri
umphed over nature and th* Cuyama 
roud went through.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

6  B e l l  a n .  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
2 5 4  A N D  7 5 4  P A C K A G ES  E V E R Y W H E R E

Alfelfit fvr Full Mini tin* — llujr sc>w el
bargain price*. It 76 buahel free bam*
D *» i»oloruo& H«»**1 Co Uolumvn.

CASH FOR DENTAL GOLD
Lt » ’ii nda Points Kales I W h  Jawrlnr.Oae* fry p-« «r»* i E«»fe? » a k. Oo. Otssfo. Mfm

ECZEMA
After Others Fail 

PETERSON S OINTMENT
Big Box 60 Cents

T.ie mighty healing power of Peter-
•on's Ointment when *c/etiia or terrible
Itching of skin and scalp tortures you 
It known to ten* o f thousands o f  peo
ple th-* country over. Often the Itching 
goes everniglit.

For uirnpies, acne, rough and rad 
skin, old sores, ulcers piles, chafing, 
sunburn, burning feet and all blemishes 
and erujtlona It Is supremely efficient, 
xs any broad-minded druggist will teli 
rou. Paterson Ointment O o. Buffalo, 
N Y.

Put Pavement Markings 
Before Grade Crossing

As an additional safeguard for the 
traveling public. Commissioner Fred
erick Stuart Greene o f the New York 
Gate rommlsalon of highways has dl 
rected the use of s method o f mark
ing the pavement at all approaches to 
railroad crossings on the stiite high 
ways. Says the American City (New 
Y ork ):

"Approaching the tracks from either 
direction o f the highway, the automo 
Mllst will first he confronted by |xi 
white parallel stripes painted oue foot ; 
wide, and placed five feet apart 
The** stripes will stretch dear aero** 
the pavement and will be placed 230 
feet from the nearest track The sec 
nnd guard sgnlnst carelessness will 
he n third warning strip*, also 12 
Inches wide, painted 125 feet from the 
nearest track. If. after reaching thl* 
(bird atrlpe. the driver falls tn 'stop | 
look tnd listen.’ he will be given one 
more chance to save himself The 
finnl warning signal will he two feet 
wide, nnd will he painted with white 
tnd black diagonal bars, similar to 
the marking* on railroad gat**. It 
wilt he located 25 feet from the near 
►st track, which. If the driver I* not 
running beyond the legal rate of 
speed, win still give him opportunity 
'o stop before reaching the trarit If 
* hoped hv the commission that this 
new warning device will verve to re- 
luce the number o f grs 1* cro**lnt 
sccldents during the long period fhn« 
yiust elapse before all grade crossing* 
-an he eliminated In New York stale "

Pot 58 yesrs tie standard
iy for Chill*, l ev«r and A_ _

Dengue and other fevers ha* keen 
V\ mtereroUh'sChtUTonic, lake* 
at the first euro o f  theee troubles.
It werda them off. Fine to  taka 
after almoet any iilneen-, it* tools 
effect ie aJwaze good At your dr ls 
atore. popular etie, 80c, mammoth 

e >  six* tug value, l l  00.
I  Wlaleeetnilk Chemical C e . I t  
-W _  .  UuBttlls, Kentucky

lUintersmith’s
L C h ill Tonic j

r /| « z  Sadiirr D a w
On the whole, these are much 

der ages than the early onew;
sadder In a Hold* way the waj 
ennui, and Jailed Intellect, and line 
furtahleness of soul und body. N .. 
that we are without festivity, but fes
tivity more or less forced, mistaken, 
embittered. Incomplete, not o f  tha 
heart. And the profotindeat reason of 
this darkn-ss o f  heart Is. I believe, 
•ur want of faith.— ltuskln.

The housewife smiles with satisfac
tion as zhe look* at the basket o f 
dear, white clothes and thunks ltcd 
Cross Ball Blue. At all grocers.—Ad
vertisement.

Soda W afer
American a- la fountain*, introduced 

Into f ’hlle last year lisve proved so 
■opulsr (hat msny more are now he- 
ng tn-talled throughout the country 
n preparation for the summer senson. 
hloh I* during our winter

Fiirm8-to-Market Roads
Being Badly Neglected

The problem of Improving ther«-ad« 
from th* farmer's door to the main 
highway or shipping station still re 
mains unsolved. It wa* the Intent 
of the federal law that thl* twirl ot 
highway construction should go along 
•Id* of the track line extension ssys 
Indiana Farmers' Guide The farmer* 
•ex’ an I ration lender* held out for thlt 
agreement, and thought they had woo 
when the law was enacted But farm 
er* are complaining to the depart 
ment that they hat e not yet received 
their ahare o f hl.-bway construction 
Must of th* money so fHr has been 
► pent In constructing through route# 
And the benefits from these trunk 
lines between the rille* are not very 
apparent to farmers who are eom 
(•sited to drive their loaded truck! 
over several mile* of unimproved dirt 
roads almost Impassable st times

It ha* been estimated that ther« 
are 250,000 motor 'rack# now on farm* 
tn comparison with 120 000 In 1920 
The greatest advance In truck haul- 
inr ha* been In ihe movement of llv* 
stock on e  half o f the hog* produce* 
within forty mile* of Omaha and tn - 
rilanapolla are hauled ts marks* by 
motor truck

Don’t Obscure View
Roadside planting should be s p*rt 

of the general character of the land 
scape ao that the roads the as selves dt 
not appear st a definite tine apart 
from th* rest of th# landscape hot 
a means to sa end that Is la aym 
pathy with its surmuodlngs. T h *  high 
ways are th* points from which th* 
trsvMev sees snd enjoys the ssrrowsd 
log country It la. therefore, of Im 
pen a urs that medslde ptantlog 8em 
pot shut out adjacent loads.

Ship Your Live Stock 
to the

O K L A H O M A
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

O K LA H O M A  CITY

4

/

- l ,

FIRST AID TO BEAUTY
A N D  C H A R M

Nothing p<> mart an other* 
win.- t- nutlful fair at tha 
InrvitaMe line* of fatlgna 
and »ufT*ring caused b f 
tiff'd, a* la Mg fret AltEHl 
fool.tAM th* Antliwptta, 

Hualmg Powder, lnturat 
tout co m fo r t , l i  u  m Tofr 

kt Ahaktit
Id you» In tha
Bw.rniug, HhGp al <J*y —

> ben • alt •vnlng— 
then let roar mbwr mil 
tli« •tnrjr. TrUl pa* k- 
•ge «nd a ffH.UKaaa 
Walking ]>oU otdI 

Pree. Aildrtii ADn i f*«Maw. U Rtf. fl f  
Snid 0l  1>TU§ mn4 Z>rpartment S tem .

7% + SAFETY + 7%
r i n n n u i l  ln«fre*t dividend*. p * fa b l«  

tn January  and July each y#ar In- 
v»arm«rit 'h t lr e ly  esem pt  from  tatfta 
urd*»r Oklahom a law »nt#*reat d ividends 
large ly  r x r mpt from Income ta«  under 
F<*d*ral law M onry loaned on drat 
•T»ortar«*a r*al *»tata secur ity  o n lr .  
'JfMiriy |4.0(Kl (IOC 08 In loan* outatand* 

Itaen In *3f>*rat1or seven yearn* 
without a fo rec losure  Build ing  and 
! » a n  <'ompanlee have opera ted  in O k la 
homa IB rears  and no Investor ha a evar 
• tittered a loss (n an ok lah nm n bu ild ing  
and loan com p an y  Our r»ffb#rs and 
Urectora  have Invested 1u our  com p an y  
aporoa lm ate lv  $r.00,flf>0 00 We offer a 
■afe. dependable  Investment, eecured hy 
ftr«t ffiffri* ' i iM  on hom es located In 
17 g ood  <»frtahorna cltlee and barVed 
hy the earn in g  p ow er  o f  the families  
who occupy these hom es I f  you  hava 
money to Invest It will pay you to get 
our bu ild ing  and loan b ook le t .  ‘T n - 
VR1TMKNT AMD HAVINGS INFORM A* 

Full aud c« n ; ete l n forma t Ion 
m n o e m ln g  our Investm ents  furn ished  
upon request r o u e  a r i r r  m  i l  i » n oIO%?1 COMPANY, L  K YIKKK. 
Preeldeet  end M eneger .  Ytneeele I l 1 f w  
r o u f  % CITY. OKI AIIOUA.

m  a-
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V . T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

A TRULY WORTHWHILE
ARTICLE; READ IT

In this issue we present an article 
describing th« Citizens’ Military 
Traing Camp. This article was given 
us by Mrs. Minnie O. Aldridge, Coun
ty TrciiUiVi'. Taineu, Texas, anti is 
truly a worthwhile article and should 
receive the careful consideration of 
all out* readers. We requested this 
article of Mrs. Aldridge several weeks 
ago and she hiss prepared it and hand
ed it in at a most opportune time, as 
the boys and young men of the coun
try who have been in attendance at 
these camps have just returned to 
the!" heme- after tkcir.siay of thirty 
d » y «  »t these various camps.

Parmer County had five represen
tatives ut the camp near Denver, Colo
rado. Two of these young men were 
Mrs. Aldridge's son, Sam Aldridge, 
o f Far we 11 and Frank Spring, Jr., of 
Bovina. We have not been able to 
learn the names of the other three 
beys. Road the article.

Partner C ou n ty  Fair, at Fr oaa. 
S ep t .  23-24 Be o a  hand with your O X .  

bibite. U rge  you r  neighbor to do  the 
sam e B o o t !  the FA IR .

A six pound baby girl came to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cox in the
east side of town on Saturday morn
ing. Roy is stepping just* few inches 
higher than formerly. He now has a 
boy and a girl in his family. Dr. 
Hicks of Hereford wa* in attendance 
and mother and daughter are getting 
on nicely. Roy says he is grateful to 
Mr. Guyer for his efforts to call the 
doctor, to G en Weir for opening his 
store for his accommodation and to 
Scottie Weir for his trouble and for 
the use of his car.

Preparing for Pig Far
rowing is Important

By A. L. W ard , Swina Husbandman. 
Extension Service , A . and 

M College  o f  Texas

Parm er County Fair, at Friona. 
Sept. 23 24. Be on hand with your e x 
hibits. Urge your ne ighbor  to d o  the 
same. Boost the F A IR .

A. H. Tedford. Clyde Porter and
S’ . B. Morton wi re over to the round
up at Tucumcari. N. M., and report a 
good time and a large crowd.

C. L. LILLARD
General Insurance

Real Estate Farm Loans

Friona. le x  as

DEPENDABLE 
■ Delco LIGHT -
A SIZE FOR E V E R Y  NEED

E. W . KINNEY
H E R E FO R D . T E X A S

Work on our new hotel is progressing rapidly and 
we hope soon to be AT HOME to the traveling public.

We will spare no pains to secure the comfort of our 
guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. M A R  TIN, Proprif tor

Let Me Fix Your Walls. I W ill

E B B LED ASH  
L A STE R ,

APER  or 
_  A IN T

Your W alls at Reasonable Rates 
O . E. STE V IC K  Friona, Texas

FOR QUICK MOLT
START MAKING NEW FEATHERS BEFORE SHE LOSES 

THE OLD

The Chicken Reiser who wait< until hi* hen* irrr half naked 
before giving them a good FEATHER MAKING RATION la »tail
ing month* too ate.

But the hen* fed CHOWDER now before they lose their feath
er*. will have ample protein for ouirk refeathering, and tome left for 
making EGGS, too. Pt RINA THICKEN CHOWDER- *trong in 
protein* that make FEATHERS and EGGS— i* »ure to produce re
gut*. CHOWDER i* the nta*h your dealer know* he can well you 

on a definite

Rusult Producing Basis. Start Feeding Today. 
FRIONA PRODUCE CO. V. E. Hart, Mgr.

; September introduces pig farrow
ing time. This is the time of making 
(H ia s ib le  success or loss In the hog
business. Every pig lost is a lost op
portunity for profit. Small litters and

■ runts are evidence o f poor and in
different management. Most farmers 
who breed hogs know' how to care for 

{ the sow so as to bring strong, vig
orous litters. They also know how

-:ive the pig- .,vul keep them grow
ing, but the majority of these same 
farmers continue to have sows bring 
small litters and then lose a large per 
cent of these litters. This is caused 
by simply putting o ff from day to day 

| the doing of the small details that are 
i necessary. If we are to succeed as 
j hog raisers, we must do at the right 
| time those things wi know to be nec- 
1 essary for the proper care and de
velopment of the litter.

We all know that thirty days be
fore farrowing time is the most im
portant in the development of the foe
tal pig. It is at this period that good 
pasture such as alfalfa, clover, rape,

I wheat, oats, barley and Bermuda 
grans, when supplemented with a lit- 

I tie grain, means So much to the brood 
I sow and the unborn litter. This is 
I also the period during which a simple 
i mineral mixture with a little tankage 
i is so essential. Common salt, slack 
lime and finely ground bone meal in 

! equal parts with one pound of tank
age to each nine pounds of the min
eral mixture is all that is necessary, 
but this mixture should be kept be
fore the sow all the time. Plenty of 

I clear, fresh water is also essential at 
this time.

The next most important essential 
i in the life of the pig, and to the suc- 
j cess of the farmer as a hog raiser, is 
the preparing of clean farrowing 
quarters for the sow. If the sow is 
put into clean quarters or a clean pas
ture a week or ten days before far
rowing and kept there until the pigs 
are ten days old, their chances for a 
thrifty life are increased fifty per 
cent, and then if in audition to this 
ten days after farrowing they can be 
kept on clean pasture until they are 
three months of age, their thrift and 
vigor is practically assured. Insuring 
their thrift and vigor means insur
ing profits. This system will enable 
the sow to wean twenty-five to fifty 
per cent more pigs, and the pigs she 
weans will be eighty per cent mure 
vigorous. This big difference in the 
number o f pigs weaned and the vigor 
of the pigs that are weaned is due to 
keeping the pigs free of the round 
worms— probably the greatest menace 
to profits in hog production we have 
in the South.

The system which has been recog
nized as the most successful in com
batting the round worm in to clean 
the hog quarters of all filth and dirt, 
and after getting rid of all filth and 
trash to scrub the floors and walls of 
the house with strong boiling lye 
water, and to wash the sow’s udder 
with a good antiseptic. If a sow with 
a clean udder is placed in clean quar
ters before farrowing and kept in 
these quarters until the pigs are ready 
tu go to a clean pasture, there will 
be little opportunity of infection with 
worms.

Next to insuring the pig against 
worms, we should provide good pas
tures for the fall and winter. August 
ar.d September is the time to prepare 
for the fall and winter pasture crops. 
The use of grazing crops aids hogs in 
making greater growth and cheapens 
the cost of production. In all parts 
of Texas, wheat, rye. barley and rape 
have furnished good pastures for the 
winter and early spring. In East Tex- 
aa on better lands wheat may be used 
but rye will stand the cold weather 
better, and on the average will carry 
more pigs per acre than wheat. Rye 
is easily the best crop for the poor 
soils— either the clay soil or the sandy 
soil. It is best adopted to lighter 
loam and sand soil. Rye and oats, 
either mixed or separate are best for 
medium soils. On the rich soils rape 
alone or mixed with rye and oats will 
furnish a maximum amount of graz
ing. The important question to settle 
now ia how many seres must be seed 
ed to furnish grazing for the sours and 
pigs all winter? Due to wide differ
ences in soil* and the uncertainty of 
the weather, the question cannot be 
answered directly but on the average 
one acre of rye. barley or oats will 
take car* of one 200 to 350 pound 
suckling sow during the winter 
months, provided the pasture is sup
plemented with grain. An additional 
acre of rye. barley or oats should be 
seeded for each four fattening pigs, 
provided the ptgx receive two pounds 
of grain per day for each one hundred 
pounds of lire weight. The grain for 
the pigs can be furnished by haring 
a small feeding pen In the pasture ar
ranged with a creep ton narrow for 
the sow to enter. From the forego
ing we can conclude that the three 
acre* of rye, oat* or barley for each

low and litter of six or eight pigs will 
furnish sufficient grazing throughout 
the winter.

Dwarf Essex rape seeded to a plat
of good rich soil will furnish grazing 
for approximately twice the number 
of pigs as rye, barley or oats. Rape 
will uo best it planted in drills, using 
three to five pounds of seed per acre 

j The row* should be two to two and 
.one-half feet apurt. If broadcastd| 
, use six to eight pounds per ucre. The 
rape should Ik - allowed a gooJ growth, | 
right to ten inches, before turning in 
the hogs. When the weather is cool 
and favorable, rape will be ready to 
graze in forty-five to sixty days after 
seeding. If not storked too heavy 
"ape will furnish good grazing until 
killed by hot weather in the spring.

Oats seeded for grain can be gru-z- 
ed until Mt.roh 1st without the reduc
tion in the yield. If seeded for pau- 
ture it is best to mix with rye to in
sure grazing after severe cold spells. 
It should be remembered that land 
seeded to a grazing crop not only fur
nishes feed but reduces to a minimum 
the erosion of the land.

Hog production has added to the 
farm income of those who have man
aged so as to have time for doing at 
the right time those small details.—  
Extension service Farm News.

Mrs. W. W. Morris gf Kirkland, 
Texas, Mrs. J. S. Marshill of (Juan-
ah, Texas, and Miss Donia Cole of
Childress, Texas, all sisters of Mrs. 
A. B. Cole, were hi* guests at his 
home here a part of this week. They 
returned to their home* Friday mot-w
ing.

Parmer County Fair, at Friona 
Sept. 23-24. Be on hand with your ex
hibits. Urge your neighbors to do the 
same. BOOST THE FAIR.

L. F. Lillard purchased one t 
10-20 McCormick-Deering tr»c .... 
of Wilkinson Implement Co., Srtur- 
day. Mr. Lillard has also purchased 
a large grain drill and is now' pre
pared to plant a large acreage of

Don’t forget ChAutnuqua, Friona, 
Sept. 4-8. Buy season tickets now.

Don’t forget Chautauqua, Frloiiu, 
Sept. 4-8. Buy season tickets now.

T W O  IN S A N IT A R IU M
A T  H E R E F O R D

Ralph Tedford was taken sick Sat
urday night and on Sunday was re
moved to the Hereford hospital where 
it was ascertained he was sOffering 
from appendicitis. On Monday he 
was operated on and is reported as 
getting along all right.

Mrs. W. B. Attaway, who livgs sev
en mile* south of town was tak«n seri
ously ill Monduy morning and neigh
bors wired her husband, who was at
tending to business matters in Bowie, 
Texas. Her condition became so seri
ous that she was taken to the Here
ford sanitarium where, we are in
formed, she was later operated on for 
removal of gall stones. At last re
port she was improving.

Farm er C ou nty  Fair, at F r ions ,  
Sept. 23-24. Be on hand with you r  e x 
hibit*. U rge  you r  neighbor to d o  the 
•eme. Boost the F A IR .

Among the rare animals which are 
jin danger o f extinction is the gorilla, 
though between 100 and 200 still re
main in the Belgian Big Game Sanc
tuary in the Congo.

* I -  r t f  AWhen
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BARBER AND 
IL0R SHOP

Texas

Penny Wise And Pound Foolish—

Shopping for lower prices somteimes proves “ Penny-wise and 
Pound-foolish.”  Certainly, price is important, hut very often when 
a small reduction in price is balanced against the added time-and-money 
cost of “ shopping" around, it develops that nothing was saved after all.

And cpnsidering the risk of inferior quality and grades and poor 
service that frequently is encountered in buying on the “ shopping” 
plan, wouldn’t it seem wiser and safer to buy at a REASONABLE 
price from a firm of KNOWN REPUTATION?

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUM BER

L O N G  L E A F  Y E L L O W  PINE A N D  D O U G L A S  FIR 
O. F. L A N G E , Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce
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Do your banking business with a Guaranty Fund Bank. 

Your deposits guaranteed under the State Guarantee Law

FrionaStateBank
Friona ............................................... ......  Texas

The Bank that takes care of its Customers

Y O U R  BUSINESS IS A P P R E C IA T E D


